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1. The Order-in-Cotincil
P.C. 2823 CEIZ'frFMD COPY OF A RIEFORT OF TEM COMMITTEÉ OF THE PRIV-Y COUNCIL,

APPROVED By His EXCFJLF-NCY TER GOVERNOR GENERAL

ON nm 15T.H Nov-EmBFR, 1918.

The Committee of, the Privy council have had before them a report, dated.14th November, 1918, from the

Honourable Sir Thoinas White, the Acting Prime Minister, stating that with the conclusion of peace important

industrial probleins relating to emploýment are likelY to arise through the dislocation of business and the read-

justynent of ouý.jndUstrie8 to a peace basis.

Further, the dernobiIizaýop of the Canadian'FOrces is likely to be promded with continuously from this

tirne forward, and it is désitable that every effortshbuici, be made to nlSi ýhe>probletn of the absorption of dis-

charged soidiers into the civil life of the community. as rapidly as possibW :

The Minister ObserVes that the ne-esý G«erntnental machinery has already been created to deal with

these and other cognate problenis through tht Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Fstablishment, the Department

of Labour ahd tfie Department ôf ' the Interiur: tjýrojjgh the agency of the Returnèd Soldiers' Land. Seulement

Board.

The Minister submits that it is desirable that steps should be taken tO provide for the fullest co-operation

of thevariýug'depàîttnents and agencies now Oditing or that may be hereafter éreated for the purposes aforesaid.

The,,344ster, therefore, Makes the foUmiag-xtc0n=endations.-

That jh&e- be constituted a committee ôf' *èý'prilvy Couricil conýsi4thig of the following members, namely,

Hon. Sir j e mes Ldugheed, Hon. Mrý Rowell, 1406.':Mr. Crerar, Hon. Mr. Robertson, Hon. Mr. Meighen ' and Hon.

Mr.: Cald&, âf 'wWch Hon. Mr. Calder shalf be< Chairman, . charged with the dut5t and responsibilit-y of securing

'tion of rninent and of 6ther àgencies now existing or that

tie' oÉest c0-ýO all the departments of the Gow rnay

bê hierddW éreated, for the puîýose of dealitig'*ith àè'followirrgý_

MýeýabsorPtion into civil life and ocm*ý6on of dWcharged soldiers; and.

(b) rà&dtrial> labour conditions which ârise frSn indusbial Idi9location and readjustment.

---- ------- .. ....... .



The Minister further recommends that the Committee be authorized to engage such officers, clerks and
einployees as may in their view bý neCý aýw îÙbIjéctý to the approval of Your Excellency in Council to create
such further organýzations and, agencies as maY in. their judgment be required to effecItually discharge the duties
and carry out the work herèby assigned to, tÉem'-"ý,

The Minister further recommends that aU.,exp.çn&*tum incuried by the Committee be charged to the War
A ppropriation Vote.

The Committeé: concqr in. the' fO&,Olng reL-01ýfàéndttions, and èubmift .the same fé,r approv.-àl."

Ckrk of ihefrivy Couikcil.

IL, Tbe. Pro Repàtrîation
The Order-in-Council which created the Repattiasdn cloftiffýeteè SuWsts that thér e 'are two problems to bé

dealt with:
(.1), Thç: g>iorp#op ý i#o , civil life and o.ccupaticp d.sffldieri. andIiidustrial 4ýýr conditions. whid may àfrprnipdustrial islocation and readj=tjpent.
These, however, are not two separate and distinCt-ýroblems; they are merely two related aspects of the one

great-problem of, ýt&construction.

Repèstructiqll ie, thtiterm wfiiçh -le uaed, ïo all that is involved in the transition FROM WAR TO
PËA& "It is 1 diffic .ult 1 to défine with precision àýndconcreteness. 'Its exactcontent varies with each individual,
reflectinghiscomplacencywithe3dstinginatitdtiôns,ýdyhiý<-ard&fôr-fundatàëntal:ëh&âim. -clér&inýinil>lititions
ofitIiewordhoweý%ware;clear. Itimplies.that.a,,WO.ed. uphegv4bag Occurred and th't the old. socW, political
apd economic systein has bffl more or leu shaken,' It.Implies that a Wbqildiîngýwust çkçýcur. , Whethgr thatsir j-eethr4-aga'n of tIhýçý Wcks accor4ing to t, e elo, plan orý.wk therY7, jnvo y e ?ýew bricksýM ibe gdded,,4n4 lu,ýrith,,the nd 04 ew idéals of tlie agý-îý4at:revxm < to ni is tùý peint on whiçb
men diËer. Ml'tn ode:rte men .à re 'agý reed, hbýwev canne go baék, to c9p. *Qns as-ý ore
the war. "Thewhole world muet be re-made,' say8 LJoý,d George in a characieristic seýtenèe. Hon.. Mr+ kýweîl,
in a recent address to fratermlorgà1ââtionsý-MYs that-we ennrot go back.to the oldý. conditioni,, if:we' -%imld,
and that we-pught,ýnot, tp,,eyen if ý".çq4& -,Vý*4x 41im opinions, ýno. man whobas grasW the7 meagiqg of the

.. .. ... ......
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war-o mn wo hs snsedwha, Pesiént Wilon all "te tde nw rnnig i th heats f ren"wil

disnt ndutdl hewrdi onrntdihlebulig fa e.soil rer o smlywt teretr

atio ofan ld ne.The ar s popelyto.b coceied-as impy th fist rie phse i a ongr poces o

democaticrecostrution

Apar £rm iteratioal oliics the prbleno reonstucton s pimarly socal nd eonoic ne.Con

side fo a omet wat as appned n te idusria wold.In he ast ouryeas, ovenmets avebee

th cie eplyes f.mnth cie prcasr o rw atriis techefpamatesan n om o te eligr



instead of in four years. Agaim the probleti6 'mère délicate and intricate;: theY are problems,largely of hurnaný psycholoe, noi of for. thëir doluti6n,'ýnot compulsiôn but éducationperguasiûnco-oýeration. Veryquickly'vn'll:tfwwwldtWize, who muéh "er it is to üiake warihan to, maîké
peace.

Reconstruction for Canada then may be def1ý«-*sýt-heprob1ern of adapting her wcW and ecOnomic, rystem,no* organized on a basis of active war ParticiPiatickW-I-è& suit the néeds of' peace and of the new age. Itisasingle
pi-obkm, but it has rnany, phases, tlw:c6rrie: ibi. *Eôtj-ôfý àny of which. îs bound up with the solution of thé
Othm. Thus the financial questions cannot ý t* ýjý6jve& aj5art from, the rwrganizatiôn of industry and the reab-
sorption: of all workers into normal .peace-iin* Oëëupations, .Cen-ýw$dY thîe eraployment ý probleiù cannot be
solved apart from the problemo of finance and, f*ndùý*jaI1 reýorÉàýation. It: je: ýeSfflarY, therefore, to get a
proper perspective and te graspýîhe problem Of -t&5dâadýuctiDO; tingfè PrOblein ' before atteluPting to deal
with any one phase of it.

Not all phases of the prýDblem, hýb*év&,ý fall' d1rtýùy. within the field, of the Repatriation Committee. strktiy
apeaking, theword repatriation' ehoufdlbe resttictiatd the Wffiging baek-of lour nien frorn èvemas and getting
thern re-established In civil: Ilfe and occupatiom Ble, by omer-in-'eouncil, the Comtaittee b1 as to deal not ôrdy
with ihis que9tion but with &U kbWýcànfflmütJýât niay arise -duiing the ýtransiti1ý1n tO a pèàèe footing. Not
où-ly the soldier but the dvilîâù worker bohiéd'*ifh!W 1ý6 P'UMW..ý R9 iàk inay. tÈéref6iýe'béý défined' 'th

à 
as eýre

abeôrption of Our éoldièrs: ahd War workers1lib"ý&iftall productive in ustry, This absorptiàù: must Itake -place
under living and working conditions that justify the jast four Years Of sacrifice. The provi
and %wldng condftiôns and the othet more peekxé,,,, mon of decent living

wbièms: of> m*ÙMtttc'dOn cme directW 'under àffier
Pvemn»tafýaRenc1es, witWwhièhýthe Rtýa.trîàti«,ComnlitÙe is addzig In tîmel c"Peration

ý.A Wef ôonsîderationý of< this'ataternent'wM'M*'tt .thlatethe crux. ôf Ptèbletnis>, the secûring, of
aStpUUe employment- Thechiefdanger W"ýýke Cornùlitt-ee'<inugt ùftkýt)Wý.av6Wigthat of ýmtn#&)yniënt.
I'bgtýthâ là a: dangeî is ob*iôua. -ý Wë hM -à1réý ý*e ýchWý dàràcý 1k8,1f ýwar-t!meîndu9trý
am iWnwbflimton under-goveinufflt direeàýi*àWeltW,.eoddctlôft *M&ýtouM.:iot be gluttëd., ý In
,Peate'time$ ôttke ýether hahd, indtWry is orÈý ýýhý hë chadtW freedom.,. of detnocracy; l' Md
turm out pr0dücu*hých musi 1e àt)eôrbedý'and týkýýëff, the: market byýspontaüetxà publie dtmmd.i Ittlmt
be ,Mý to a1that a:sudden tran-sitWb< frénn thi,40in,.r

eômpàmýot'publie déthatid, vn>,,tËcûte theýfiÈwédiâteýnàbsorptjon'ôf tM.:thoumMi;ýéf Ùm



and women whom the war caught up out of their fontier trades and scattered into entirely new and temporary

occupations. But Canadian industiy is extreniely adaptable, and with careful planning on the part of Govern-

mental agencies and sympathetic co-operation from all classes of the public, it is hoped that the extent of unem-

ployment and the length of the period of dislocation will be reduced to a minimum.

Undér present conditions.'unemployment may'bé causéd in one or more of three ways. Dernobilizationisnow

throvnng a stream of discharged soldiers upohthe! labor .market. Over 250,000 soldiers are to be brought back

from overseas. In February and succeeding months, they .Will be returning at the rate of 30,000 a month. The

utmost care must be exercised by-a grateful. country to find these men -satisfactory employment and a satisfactory

place in the social fabric. ýOtherwiWso1he of our veteransiwili find it impossiblç to get an opportunity of making

aliving in the country for which they-fought. Asew,ýdstreamof surplu.slabor may result from the cessation of

munitions, and other war orders. The numberpf vm.r workers thus dispW4will probably reach 250,000. Many

of these workers have already been absorbed into ordinary industry and doubtless most of them will be so, absorbed

without effort as they are gradually'laid off. But if the situation is left Wholly to itself, some of the war workers

maY faS.thÇ prospect of unemployment. Still angther factor may 1 tend .. to flood the labour market. Public

uncertâinty àà to the' future, espedàily' as to thé ttend of prîces, may lead to excessive rétrenéhment in public

purchases. Dealers may hesitate to stock their shelves in the face of falling prices... Manufacturers will quickly

feel the effects of this, and indeed they may greatly accentuate it. The =y be so apprehensive of the difficulty

of correctlY solving the problems of restored peace that they will -stand pa.t,,,,Waitirig for something to happen.

This is of course exactly what should not be done. Things should ýbà»Md6 t& haPPem 1 None the less, if such a

psychological depression should, cause business Mtriction, the flood of unemployéd labor would be still further

swollen by workers in the ordinary peace-time industriès. In eaéh oi'these . three ways, then, unemployment may

resulti

How can this danger of unemployment be averted? How can the" discharged soldiers and displaced workers

bé aUbrbed into àýi.ftal tië« ihd'us'trýr wi*Oùt dday PrIriction ? 14low, MOreOVer, Can they be re-estab-

lishéd-ünder livin. g and -waMhg ý»nditjOrw tlîàt ýcýntfibnte to the Weest development of the individual and the

greatest good of society?

i L 
................ .... ... ...... .... ...



Tfiisýstatementof the, problemougge9tathatltberemedyrnuetbe a, du-ee-fold one-,.
(1) Proper distribution of eMployinent.:
(2) Provision of employment opportunitiee
(3) Decent living and woridng,çonditions.
In the pages that follow the steps that.have -of these three heads wil.1,4e discussed indetail, as well as the plans made't6 Éàme'ý ý.ésý ýthei fr:.déýendents and to ovee 861 rcome any handicaps,which the former inay have sufféred. in'mili <

he -.--acnirie y. of: epatriat
11 ''ionte of the"-Pro jus ribed aidd of the ifnportahceýIt was a realization of the coxnp1ixý tý t dek of their Wise àôlu-;

tîôn that led to, the appointrhtht ýèf- tht mnlittéé W thé, Cabinét. This Comrnittee =8iàts f the
iffilowing Ministers.-

Ho1ý. SIR JAMES LOU.GlitEDO tff
90N. MR. ROWEZ-L, -PreSident 0 ËI te ôf the D 0 U

HOIL Mi
Hoiq. MR. OBERTSON,
HON., MR. ,MBIGEMS, MinjWer q1lhe ýnk" *Hom. Of n*9eýý9 v*u
HO-N MR, CA,ýDER is, :ïe the,
The DepartnIents thus represented are the oneo-*hich will have most to do with the solution of the vexed

questions involved in the restoration of, peace conditjôý..
'niadly... À. co-ordinatiThecàmm;ttS iiiâf,ý4, ýrî Il ýr rkýwilV. lariiel Ad'Y , ývisoXy-, jeaigned Eçcure,

an > pg ead ;ý,op-qM - 1, *éncies j,ý4the cipfflt cqppçmtiM 0 e J àioirm, , ý1 Z1 of,
enuÇ«iod. In âe its functions inay 4 iùerated Às fpllows.

(1) TO Sýoýte thepolicies of. the differeýntOQminion Dq)artment» in rmard to rè'patriation and after-
theýwar labour conditions.

(2) To co-ordinate the machinery created to.adminàter suà Govemmentai poiicies.



(3) To secàre the co-operat ion. of the. Provincial and Municipal authorities in all efforts to repatriate our

demobilized soldiers and find employment for displaced war workers-
(4) To secure the co-operation of and co-ordinate the activities of the numerous voluntary organizations

which are ready, if requestéd, to placévaluable experienc> é and resources at the service of all repatriation

work.
(5) To inform the publie of all that is being done ta solve oUr reconstruction problems and thereby secure

theïr intelligent co-opération.

1'tishouldbe unnecewarY to e ze the importance of an such work making for greater:co-ordination of

effort.'aitd mère efficient organizatibn of ýwàchinery. The variety and -comPlexitY of the machinery already

established by official and unofficial effort is almost incredible to the ôrdinary man and, with few additions,

wig:be jsufficient to meet the .situation, - But,,.if.,uiorianized, if.. riot- knit.,,together into, one complex mechanism,

each, part working in o>operation with everY, oâer Part, each part aware of its Own place in the system and of its

relation to the ether parts, and all inspired by a clçar; conceptioAof the Icommon purpose, then overlapping

and j"ýu#ý aie pýIling at, cross purposes aré bOund to occur, part$ of the work 'will be léft undone, the men

to whom C4naçla owes a solenm obligation willipevitably suffer, and, th£-Icountrý itself may be faced with some-

thing approaching , a a.mous pamc., An. unorg"izgd, situation is dangerouý- :What is needed to meet the present

situatign.leleadership wise enoughto nw*,outigrPPmpreh=,sive and constructive policy, broad enough to %ive

a lead'? to tho;se, whose co-opergfiog. it dçsirffl, and lotrotit- e=gh to couvey assurance that the situation i8 not

fflug to fgIl to pkbcw. . That need the Repa#iation Commttee will seek to Ëafidy.

The -ôrWization: of-the Committee, the râàchineryýwliiéh ît haà,bu'iltýùp to 1ýe4ôîIn its many functions, will be

dear from a study of chart No. 2. To assist in thO establishment of its organization, thé Committee sèlected Mr.

H. J.' Dalylof Téronto, to act as DWector fot;aýlimited time, and Mr. Vbcent Masseyt lateSecretaty ýof*theWar
Conunittee ýof the,-Cabket. as:GënerýOd Secretary and Atâstýnt Directer. Under: Mr. Daly, a staff has been de-

velèped:,to. admiziý the different branches of the CDmüiittee%; m«L
iûiportan mnu s to sec t pom e co-,iýperatioii bet*eeii the dider-

t wotkýéf thé Co' itte Üre thé Èýséé
et &Wa. '" "ýùrpôW: "a ý,aëwtmèýta co-wôt a 9 com itt as

ent departméâÜ d Governi-àétit ()t f, din tin iii eé 'h

b= InWituted.: : It 9lonsists, of represent&tIVe9Id,'the-ýýus depmtnfflts, interested and:ofIthe Directur's staff.

Matters;.affecting two or more departments aWdieulded- andrecémmcidations as to coiiimoù.pôlicy, aren-àde,

The fmnk.in*rchange of infermatIxmý,aix4mpàùon huý rlééuked! ili: much good in the 'Way ýof g=ter Sýordinatjoîn



of effort and:the-preventicn Of 0ver1aPPiù9ýàxd4*tjýnýjý. Onlýr by freqUent icOnfereÊces and wholý-hearted teain-
play can the departments solve the diffiSk PtbbkÉu riew confronting them.

But the rèspýniibî1ity f6iihe'succeeful soiâd'6" pro lem dôés iidt .. r est so ely *Îth thé Fédéralepi The 'fýkî icipalID artinents. p nci an muni es must also bear a share of the burden'-must also co-
operate in the great work. Shortly after the atnlisticewas signe.a conference of Provincial. Ministèrs Was called
ai Ottawa by thé Prirfié Minister to diié usà *%il tibýîniOW'Governrneàt th whole pi6'bleîý " '

e 0 repatriationand to consider possible methods of co-operatiot on the more important questiôn's." 'thé;'*Ôrk Of àèéU'ring the
CQ-Qperation of. the; nýgnicipa1 au&orities bag.b",% ta4n Mp by the FleperiatiQ4 ýorjýmittee
jinm ja .te supervision. oÉ azd is undenthe

ed .4r.,Hur.yBragg.w4, ý4,4d a long and foir eevemi
Years, waq editor of the, Çawdian Mupicipal J

Another, imp«tant funcion of:ee RepatKàtio*, C>O=ittee.is,:t6 Secu1Wý*-e' tO 7WatiOniý Und:êowôrMnâte
the .activities. cUthè various non-officiat thmughoû.t the coûntry. : Theordjnàryý! ýàn ig-âmazedý
to findkthat apart from churchesther&âre hundred organizàtioneof thie type in Canadai The
most:iznportant of thesé--ý;theRed Cross, the YMCAýý the .C.Aèf theSal'vatiôn Arniy> tlie Caiiadià»iPatm.
riotic Fünd, ý the K. of 1C. and the variou havea large number of-,10=1
those ý of :the Redz Cfoig, for InstaÙce, iiùmberihgz of -thege ýorgàni2a«ohq_ have ac14ýThey, 

ba-Wý,*ný 
theselvee 

ableto 
mobdize 

the

traiWing, and expérience duéing th*e wàx- p. ehdid -pattiotigïü
they, hÈtVe jéýýedaud publicspirit of our ýPe0PJ0 4ftd tO>dhftft praétical'étidà, teani.ýpWe

and co-operation; they have devtl*W e krP bÎW3ýM 49M an'd-ý1OMM ýt1ýained in sbdàl work),.aüd sorlle of thetâ
are ready:to, purposes

that haùnffl*ge

Divectorl:and,'tnuch, koôd'hàà
rmafién an& opiniogÉ about

each othtr'le work and by a frank discussion Qfýýè4M0jWork toi lye,4me an& thenSd:of.
it ont. T he fï4u!e, Was ýhe Cu-opeý"uaýincanTing 1

àî Ji
tô 90 oýt1 rm

-the effidenèyxgthe" wrk MPRtiati0à. Tbxe co«omÈtw&:arranoz
týiê -sokb*em and tbeW dwndéats



As the chart shows, Mrs. Robson is in immediate charge of the Comniittee's wor>k in securing the co-operation
of thé vàriouswomen's organizationsi while the similar work in:cOnnection with the fraternal societies, the churches
and the numerous other voluntary organizations COines directly'Under the supervision of Capt. Thackeray.

The Dominion Depart, .ments are doing their UtWost to solve the probleins of repatriation. The provincial
and municipal authorities are bending every effort in the.same direction. The churches, the friendly societies
and all voluntary organizations are displayi f peration and a breadth of vision not

ng an energy, a sPùit 0 CO-0
excelled by their magnificent contributions to the winning of, the war- Yet all this is not enough. Indeed,
it will count for comparatively little unless all Canadians as iýd 1ý rise to the great occasion and play their
parts with vision and sympathy and that quickened bf : iâl responsibility which is t

sen e soci o be characteristic
of the new era. Whether he be employer or civilian employee ërý4;returned citizen" or teacher or statesman or
what not, every individual Canadian must'assist with an his powws in the solution of the problerns of repatriation
and reconstruction. ý But how is lie to know what he should dà?-

In a democratic country the people have a right to. be kept fully atid aCcurately informed of what is being done
by thèe Governinent. Only'thus can the DemOs r -jhe problems are so complicated and .the plans
made to, cope with them so elaborate as at the presen:t mom .ent, them is double need of such publie information.
The Repatriatiýn Committee has iecggnzed this n:eéd and is atbwipting through a publicity campaign to tell
the people in a plain, straightforwardvray just what is being donély all offidal and non-officW agencies tc, meet

th acts 0 e the story so that every individual
the situation. The aim is not propaganda; it is siniply to state e f Y1 t Il
may bé fufly itiformed and may reâlize how he:as an 'individugl'..aild as a member of organized groups may
mostz effectively co-opërate in furthering the work.

The diart shows how the Committee's publi 'ty w ci ized 'Th e newspaper work is under the super-
H. Grèenwobd, who iÉ à5sisted b Pýeu CoMmiftee. The Departinent of Public

Infèýmàtion has kindly consented to asiis.i làs'uing. of all. ýý,wnphIets and the preparation of nioving pictures
to illustrate the work of repatriation 1 Mr-ýSenior,'the pueà%-ýýRWeSe1itativebf the Department of Soldiers'
ýCi*HýReestabIishrnent, is editing'the motithlY maW,,e, Êgýé to Vufli, which. is the new forni in which that
ýDëpàftràent's "Rerônetruèth BÙlletn 'é ýtO ýUPp ear- : Finaýtý,"à.> RePatnatiOn Speakers' Bureau has been or'gan-
ÎiEd ýUftder Mr. Bowman and:Mfi ' MagWre to arrange W the'" Ing 'Of sPeakers to any city or town or village
*ffli may wish to have a: repregèntarive of the Commitfte, ten:.thm just what is being done to re-establish oùr
soldiers and their dependents inlnôrnial Canadianlife.



Major Topp, D.S.()., M.C., has recently bSn aPPSnted as overseas representalti e of: the Repatriation
Committee. MaW,:Topps duties wîli be to.distribute:,all repatriation literature to the soldiers and to inform
thent, of everything.that Canada is doing to facilitate thoiri return to Çanada and to normal civilian life.

The Repatriation.C9mmi#ee needs to be cons Ï4. touch with the repatriation work that is being doge inevery part of Cànad , aý titi nt of four Field Sýàetaries who ýre
th.is.need has been servý. bY..,,t4 appoin e present.the Committee in the field, The dîvîdeý Maritime F'rcountry has beén into four districte-the ovinces, Quebec,

Qntario ànd the Wçstem r allî to chSecretary. Thése .-field agent s w ons
P Qýýées-ànd a district tg «t:eý ea'

eà'about within ther ans> m the.,,.PWn territory, see that the Pl . 6f'tÉe Co nlittee are. being carried out, enýqurage
grianization of committees whère ne0efflaryï give evý. possible assistance,' distribute in mation, and report. on t4e general situ4ti.Qn "don any complaints or,.difficPItieýs to the C6nù-nittee at Otfawa.

Butthisisnottheonlyp4nýofcon Wh theC..cî_ ittee hassecured Nvith the, thought and feeling of the
people. There have also been instituted a n v4ry Committees which bring to the. discussions of the
Committee the pointe of view of outside elemeýtsof the'cpmmunity:

Àdpiiiw, titi of Mr."bavid Loughnan, of
y cýUnwJ conOs & , Mý-. W. D. Tait, of Halifax

Oftawg and ýTa'hcoîav'er,' - Max'w"ell of and R. 9 mnipeg. This Comm ttee'is constantly bringing
tÈe so!dieýr e poilit OÈ view'Î6 be'e' u'p6 ný We sétfleXàýnt of the proble ms that concern him so vitally

(b) The Labo,4r A*>îsoý;y Commw«, cohsisting, of :repFesp+tatives of labour (To be appointedly the President
of the Trades and Labo

(c) The WOMM s Advi»ry:commiaa, consiOdng of inra'. Chas. Robson c)f..Wemipeg, Chairmanand Resident
Meml-x-r, Miss Helen Reid of Montre4 and Mr&. Bo.wlby of Windsorý ý The. purpose of this Committeeork of.the different
i$tqpreventoverlýppin irlthew women's organizations.

of a _ ian #mclpa tes, consisting, of Mayor,
Advisary Ueefrom. the. union Bouchard,,

of St. Hy.=.'ntbe;..Mavor Church ci Tôroiato; Mayor Fisher of Ott,;ýr4;_ Mayor. Marshlll ofÇ4gary;i k Ontrea4 Sç-cieand Mr.'W.., D4ý Lghthan,:. Of ;M taryof the union.
Finally., to complote tWorganiratiojl,: týo r-.W.V.A, ý -Meiscry Council Ia":". placed five secretarW ýài thý

field. .These secretaries: wili travel tk" gh- theïr ee§Pective.pýovinSs.fûr t4é purpose of obtaining.local iîtforma-
tion with rfflrd to ý the and,-çi.;reporting such A4formation with suggestions.tçý the
Advmte, Counc Iti 90neral they wW we'as, coQneOtý% -links between *0, ex-soldý4r and the GovenwSnt
on all matters of local and national importance affectitIg thqýwork of repatriation.



The work of co-ordination, for which the Repatriation. Comtnittee primarily exists, has. been greatly facilitated
bya series of important conférences whièh have beeri held in the Coltinittee's offices. In one of theserepresenta-
tives of the ma-nufacturers of Canada and Of Organized Labour :met under governmental auspices for the first
time, and during the, first thrée months of the Conirnittee,ýg.e)àtencegother conferences were held with representa-
tives of the national voluntary organizàtions, with the DOjninionýfxecutive of the Great War ýVeterans' As-
sociation, with representatives of the fraternal and friendiy sodefies, with agroup of University heads and leading
educationist6, with the Advisory Committee of the Union of Canadian Municipalities, with representatives of
the churchesin Canada, with representatves Of the Canadian Raflways, and with various other bodies, both
locally and nationally orgànized, whose co-operatioA is:of great importance in the work.of repatriation.

From the above, it might be said that the %atriation Coýmmittee has made a new departure in democratic
administration. One of the great probleme of GoveMment is toràaintain 'Close contact, between -Public- opinion
and administrative machinery. Through 'ts systern of Advisory COmmittees, Conferences, and other connecting
links, the Repatriation Commýttee has been able tO keep in direct Snd canstant touch withthe publie, and thus
.tosecureavaluablemeasureo'gu'da=e'r=tlleýýmanygroupsWwhichth',MOdernstateisorganized

IV. Gettîngý th.,è. Boys of Khaki
A. TiiE RATz oF RETum.

The fiest step in the procesÉ of reýatriating Our soldiffl is t&Wjýg them home and get them back into mufti.This is in part a military prôbIew and in part a> tiProblein of> traý On- Both problems are difficult and in-
volve detailèdorganlzàtioïi.' :11trè is àko à lirnît fo: the sp" withiwhich the process of demobilii&tion éan be
caMed.ýoùÉý ý Nturalty',thé boyi; want to bé retùrne& ý,â:: . -ekly e

1quj .iàilxmible: but transPortation facilities b6th
ashom and, afloat - are lirnited. - Only a ý certain arnoüntof. qSap ipp il, available. During -the winter, troops
can be landed pnly,,,at two Canadàn:pqrts, Halifax and St. ýM the latter it is impossible to berth ahipsof-the-large-st. tonnage. From.each por.t the railro JýýetaPaRtY and must, Providen« bave la forthe regular

pfflenger and .freightin-, addition to.4heý tr - 1 . > ýurt4rmOre, therp, am the jimi
é , p trgine, ting factors of

inoüVe .uower.:and, 4ee' ing and eatin laccomm.64iýtiçn,ý..and the,ýUv» i=Pdrta4t consideration of the fàc-tor of
mdçty. These liries. cannotbe, =wded beyand certùn pQýAý ,: iMne.cesRai7>r:a4d. unwise risks are not to be
taken.



for retumingthe menof all these Wevàxit faétors that the present Plans were
workedout. ýThe original plans called for the retul*n:(>1,2%ooo men in December, 20,000 in Januar5r, and 30,000
in February and -sucoeefflng months. Itis now PrOPOsedlo do everything possible toi accelerate this movernent,

,so that 45MOO =ayl' b6-fttuming monthl:ý, in: the ý SPlink 9üd, Summer. This may be possible when thé opening
of navigation: in thé St UwrftS rendersavailable ýaMtioiwjports, at which transports may dock and çonsiderably
increffléd railroaïd fac"s, both: -- to routes and equioûlb&..

E là d 286,000 troops to be retumed fo, Canada.
Kt ýthe'"é f ',Àikîiýî';jéý there were in tig n and France

f Cànad'îân'ýso1diers' rseas is estimated at o r 50,000. The latter
ini add1hion. t!ý iiuw"4ý:.Qf,âèperidents o ove ve
are being ýýoug!1t lýack,' îW& a"s po's'sible'bddre élè Pë is actually signed, but for some motiths they will

OnctofflhtýuPon:the,,4YIýUble:shippinggpgS, 1 to the eÙeait,.oi about 5,ffl a month. Anyone may, there.fore,
«timate f«.hhnoýlf:t.heltinw whUit:willtaketo éo'»Plett- the process of dernobifization.

The in the haùds of'théDepartment of Militia and Defence.: In. co-operation
with the Overseas Minister of militia and with Sir Arthur Currie, this departinent has worked out complete

tbe. n cessgry 40 detail has been considered, and every
plans and organized T, ýýàcihiný
care taken to ensure thýè àhà eJÉcleAt execution 0]

Two methods of demobilization are .being follOwed. In the first place, the fighting corps (consisting of the
four,,dividons:.at e thé, frSt) will e be brpugh.t -back, as uni1*,ý. This -will enable, Canadian Cominittees to extemd a

wékomeltotheirbonwibattoime.:.,. Tlw:maigýg)bjectiontçýthispia» will be met by.interchanges betwçen battalions
.by!which; all ooldim from aý giwéýn ý area will be: ÇQ tt4 in: tbé:battaUt>ns identified withthat territory, Thus

allýýfanti«,Ymen: tom, Totontc, wM,ýbeb=gbt- tcgethetý401n the whole z army, in.to -the Toronto battalions.

But the rest1àf the, amy idýtbý'bý--&mobifite Under *hàt>ii khown ae the "edtaiidérd draft" plan. - The men are
Fâch of theSdraitsis' composedof menwho have

49ffiffl ýh&,wtmtiof1 & gôîÈgl fà the samé diýe r, ý'ýïrea Canada liaving bëeh: divided for this ýpurpose intb

'22,iüéh:àttwý , Éâthgbldiét, éhoýèéé,the aréà to tô go.' > Iri ý lân" up thé'dràft» 1ong-sémice
.kM-ïM bî é#M 1heý Weiýèzfbe ôveW: thoïé1ýWhô ýhaý'éýWffl> ý'e éhortér tîn-fe: àiià.'iharrW& meti,ýwutý,'havé pnotîty

men trained: in certAin ômupatibm. -In Other words industrial and labour conditions in Canada may be tatzeti
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into conieratio ninamakingnptdadrafts. After the draftsae adC up, the men are divided into 23occupational
giroupa according to>a stndad lasiictin which bas been agrepd>upon-

A monthly cable, stáatng tenuaber of men on atten1gthcdassgid into the twenty-tlree occupaina grua
issent rom Engla en Canadinmlitary headqutla.Cnd -in turn indents for trod-frm Engan
beinguidad by addetrialcndition affecting .the arious dipspparweas. Just prio to salna able i sent
from England, stating how many nen are conung, their occupations, and the dispersal areas to which they are
going. In this way, arrangenents can be made to handýle th mecý for themn, and find employment for them.

Before a man leaves England, he is medically exa rined,,andhisnedieal and dental doeunents, as well as hisdischarge papers, are made out. All delay in Canada ne tee egtsab is therefore avoided.
While the men are aw«aiting their return, they are naturally an*js ta know just what Canad is going to dofor dthem and what arrangements have;been-made for their rsttbishmnt into civil life. Arrangements havebeen made to provide them with this infornaation. shortly aerýe emigning of the Armistice, Major Anderson

was despatched to England by the Information and service Brach of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Ebishwment. Major Anderson took with him 350,0)00 questiongair cards, asking among other things for thesoldier's previous occupation, the occupation which he no prfanç h oaiyi hc ned ostl
Thèse cadä ar to be filled out by apersonl CanWass of'lorfl å . The information is then to b e com-
Pilef rnd sent to Canadá for the guiance omffcial hee ï$ý*x ted that the canyass ill be omnpleted

about February 1. As previously 4tatd the Repartio 1ýuâè'vI irn the fututre have a special overseasrepresentative of its own- Major To ét r ehue ot

Zacl t dnprt:carryig (Ca ad in tros wil na charge d gfa t Cnducting Stfaf cohisink of a
ofHiéelr Ïw hiBèof documnts, á¾eidifi 'e araster > eof the Deparhiëht of:Sdkliérs
Civil Re-FaNitshment, and the necessary sub-staff. This Staff rismrr the Clearing Services Commandand the
iaiýýlý6idsh itehotd@be4mpitdaac-as far:e,ýbe IhItisà thegg dráft at dhe þòrt ôf-einbaiationi fakes
oa«irh aldaduiàts,ígteeksad evisethemadsioteseid 0âm when zeqird, attns;o d8ipie

wirelte is sent to the 00ficer rnmmanding the Clear ni DepotÌ tteport' ofdisembarkation, giving hin details
Oßf, sePY mwimare:si&ded.aieed oflopital ecee ,,hge M nlrtion as iaybenecessa to:ensure



An- iâteresting féature is. the presence on board 'h"tmàlport of the représentative, of the Soldiers':,Civil Re-

Establishment Department. This repreentfftive is the UCUM-link in that chain of unbroken connection which

this'Department maintains for the soldier1rom the tme he luaves the trenches until lie is placed in steady employ-

ment.. , H ià7duties are te, âéviseilie soldier and tO MOvide him with information in regird to Canadas repatriation

ànd reconstruction programa'. This is to. be done'by'distributing literatureW personal interviewi, and by

stereopticon. lectures.

'On eàà teý ttansport:':*Hl also be a repTesentatîWýf the Y.M C.A. which is providing such avariety of

service for theinembersbfthe -Canadiàtigxmy,: A re£ei-esý. lo chart No. 24 will show the organization of the
Association and the diftrext .tyýs: of wjrk.<Which it is carlying on. ý On the tranaports, the Y.M.CA. provides
iliovkg -pictures, apdý eniertWnîSntsý addremes aâd Îllustrateci talks on civil re-establishment, and -feUgious

seKý Free athletic:ààpplles am «neÜiWéd:and de*spôrts are conducted. The: needs of the si* are taken

cate of and an information burëau is ýrôvided tu ýftnd* ewsoldiers such persorial. service as may be desirecL

ID. A+ niÊ PokTà ôÉ DzsE»ÂxÈAýrlél4-;

e..ports of diseml>-!ýr 449P IPivinter.' In addition to ihése, jýý1eýc and Montreal
P, repýFsen 

ical. sta in th 
s 0 fi:

be.Ùseà'ýýîw- th Ù_ ges- e soldier'
9 C& Irnmex MOP 'S t crit utney. prnewar:,

ý.1 >ry Pr dons are adequaté.

g .9ervices takes. over the commandp thg troops,
ves Vnrés iràmediatelY to, tÈý Returned Soldiers' Commission in eac

and, recei their docunients. He province
e Comm ding . Dispersal

which in turn no&m the men's relatives of th9*ý arrive, He aiso wires th Officer ap the
. .1 , i CQMmanding

5Xaýn ta pgepffl to: haçd1ý. a. giyenguîjý4e of -xSAý A., *re is sç4t. w t4e-r,.eneral, Officer
his,#iveafilpùklýary. 44#ýctthroue whoin noti çý. the dispèzgal, station, a.

"Tlw the Y. ýÇ2ýý =,the tx
portb:,amilrmrýhW:M Mctke Witetdvidem »kacUd assig=çe: whiýh. catibe renderedta the ger,

çonitnitte"..coçapoed of.,pýibVc-spidted,-
j

a but, on, the ýâWtary sectioà,ýof<,ýthe pier
where be,à are available and hot drinks and sandwiellesprovided for the inconimg: twqpý. ýThey have 4sog



large recreation room. in which they have a moving Picture machine, piano and other equipmý_-nt for entertaining
the 'men. The Knights of Colwnbus have al8o !aý Wtll-equipped-hut-'at this port, where every comfort is supplied
to any member of the Allied armies or navies. A Çitizelles Welcoming Committee has been formed, consisting
of well-known citizens and representatives of the Y.M.C.A., yýnights of &Iumbus and Canadian Red Cross.
The citizens collect whatever money they can and the three p9ganizeutions named share equally the remaindèr of
any costs involved in welcoming the soldiers. The Committee, ineets each transport; gives each man candies,
applesi cigarettes and the latest newspape;, sends , telegraýw gets in touch with any relatives of the men
in Halifax. This Conimittee is well organized and bas been dýinjadn-iirable work in close co-Operation -with the
military and naval authorities and the voluntary organizations,

St. John has a similar story to tell, though some of the Wer
.- . k ý4,t1his port is of môre rerent initiation. The

Y.M.C.A. maintains a Red TriangleHut and is arranging for a xoom at the dock to supply hot tea, sandwiches,
as wèli as recreation.' The Knights6fColùtn'btW ar 'ài' àià port to provide the sanie 'service
Halifax. Au efficient 'Citizen's Welcôrning' Cornrnjttýé fiilïz alooýbleen in oPeration for some tim'e. Itworksalong
the same lines as the similar committee at Halifaxýiaftd up té &dpresent time has beèn able to bear the whole
burden of expenditure involved.

In both Halifax and St. John, the Salvation Army has estabiMbèd hostels, and their representatives meet
all transports and perform the same sort of services as the y.M.C.N,.,and -K. of C.

In a word, it may be said that everythingpýoSk'-blei - the citizens of Halifax a âd St. John to extend
that bearty welcome which all Canada feelsshould be extended., to thébaysas soon as >they set foot upon Canadian
soil. These oceari ports are r'ne ýhe ýw' ein of being > ýwè1èomehi< thei i ji;výs th thCh e Éiit té
Our returning soldiers.

IE. Oiq TiS uAiN.

No time is lost in transferring the men froMbqýgtu.,train.ý: ,,,,TU,"Yaftet the Armisticewas-signed, a con-
fèrence of railway heads was called in Ottawa,444 aPPointed to.ço-çirdinate and. directn4the work of transporting the troops so, as to elýilnaate all ùzMeÇes&uy Aela»ý auci ensure. the, greatest possible
comfort for the men.

This permanent transportation committee, representing the C-eifLi-G'ýT-R4iý,and ýùm. Canadian National
Railways, arranges for special trains to meet every trans rhese tr6op, ýtyenS.< 4istl.iit)fý colonist urisport cow ý:to t



comtnissart and standard sleeping and diningéam- train isa permanent train conducting staff,
which is responsible fer dMphne,ýmessitig,:etcép aftd "*M«Ëtativesof the Y.'M.C.A.:and Knights of Columbus,.
Who Snder. à1l possible assistance. to the men on thlbir jOurttéY,, giving information, sending telegrams: and mailing

5WÙ1d'à'stoý-otei or delay I)ecornt-unavoidable, tÈ4,ý-

' en are provided for. BàrracIcs and an ample food
àüP'PIY'alrë;avàilâble at the folIbWing divisl()n'al POiftts---ý-Hijifàx; Amherst, St. Johà, Mont joli, Le-,ýis, Megantic,QÜébéc Méntréo ý'CoéhraheW6rth B Port Arthdr, Legina, Calgary, Edmo ton Revel-Y y ayi g, Bràndon,aie V ékýý;

FI.
ei'dèd>' > ý7ý lil,,Ii"t

alffldy Pý ýP4ý qti4a bas '81, the prin-,y ' ýetQ, 4 areas or, emobilizati neých is eedispemI tafion-, an: #aýqýà are. as
I. .4he ýPr=în& of, Prince, Edwàrd
.2. The Provkce of Nova Scotia-Halifax.

Qýç bO of NeW, Bnmsw.ick-Moncý Inc-
4. One half of New Brunswi'The nQrth-çýountr Ri ec.y of Quebec down toremain oiitregi.'Èhý ý î 4 der of Qùèbýé-M

Qiitatio own to ý-nà'iàlandq--0ttwVý.
Irhé &ha"' no 'tIý Màdaiwas6

i 9. The Toronto district north to the French River ar4 the north mining country-Toronto.
10. i lie N4ffl Peninsula-Hamfiton.
il. Southern Ontario--London.

"M'd Manitaba: eîeeýethe! BTâb&d

15- Southern Saskatchewan-Regina.



18. From Calgary north to.Nordeg--Calgarv.
19. Northern Alberta-Edmonton.
20. All of British Columbia except 21 and 22_1Vancouverýý
21. Vancouver Island and the immédiate mainiaild-Victoria
22. Cariboo, Kootenay and Yale-Revelstoke.
Men who have been sick en route are imMediately received byth District Depot for medical treatment andreceive pay as part of that unit.
All other men fall in alphabetically and are paraded to a Mgit$xy depot where, under one roof with passagethroughout the building, will be arranged the offices of the ordnance Officer, the Soldiere Civil Re-EstablishmentDispersal Staff, the Paymaster, theOfficer COmnianding the disperial station, and the Railway Agent. Each mancan th.uspass quickly from one office to the other and et away. in the shortest Possible time.
At the Ordnance'office lie turns in his equiPment, exSpt hiesteel-helmet and clothing, which liekeep. : The representative of the Soldiers' Civil Re.Es is allowed to

advice as he may require and a card of introductioù tabfishrnent:,DePartment gÎves him such information and
to the neartit brânch of the Provincial Returned Soldiers'Commission.- To thèhead office of the lattera record.is sent ofléff =M interviewed by this représentative. Thepaymaster issues the man a cheque covering his back pay, clothigg allowance of $35.00 and first monthls WarService Gratuity, Finally the Officer Commanding gives each man. his discharge certificate and passes him qn tothe railway agent.from whom lie recefves a free ticicet toh, h town. The Military authorities also conductan information âfid comp aint office in charge of an q ified -for that purpose.

As soon as the man is handed his discharge certificatel he jýs e tàdian and 'm'nediatelY Pasm from under thecontrol of the.Department of Militia and Defence. But the care:Of the GOvemnient does not end at this point.
tlW.bieh until train time and fer those whoW 4ùý ýQut-4.town, men Who "ratîons or wish

are, grveü d">rnîtht làvé. and do not wish to remaiii in barracks, canËd"tfiý býst: ýof:,âccomjiièý16n ait hostels p .'d ' 'b nighrOv' êdý. V.,MC.A.;,K ts Of Columbus and the ýalvationAi*ýý Iri'Tdmnto, for instance these threetý Éôi wýànd 25 organizatf., h.ve 'vided elmPle acCOMmodation at the low rate
cents foi à méal. Thé saýné. -, e ý..

la true of gdn#,ml, though hère the Salvation Army ha.4 no"I;ThiBi làèkeiE4, Ébiveve-r', ré thanniade ue by the IC" I,"Éutp a, local eilýanization which. has: re-c enflyiùcreased,.itsýacýmmodation mtoo 400 beds. - This ]League ees the soldier- frée board and rô;ofný:fèr thefiÈwtteWý"a, but àfter thatý,chsrgtm tbC'unit rate of p.ýý&wqr go9soixation and v. rk are depicted iwChartNo. 26,
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G. THE WFLcomF, HomE..

Steps have been talçi-,n to see that no soldier conffl ta his. home town without.being "welcomed-borne,", and that

the welcome fer the last man to return is just as warnx And hgarty as for the first train-I.Oad, , Reception Commit-

tees, appointed by the Municipal authorities or organized at the insitance of pub1ic-ýpirited citizens or consisting of

r-.çpýee voluntary.Qrg.raqjz4qng, havç!,been formed orare being foýr;ne4 in, every city,
rbughout country eçts eyery train; they

town and Éaýileith the "rhesé comini , ttees wil 1 1 see that soinebody iii

ww see, that. publiç,,r tipns are held to we1ççzýe thet)qye; they will do eyer>' 99>9 to hè1ýýîh
çPm ý là ý t; d''Éhey -ýdll ç .- finue .to exercise a .. g .eneral supem

=plo t' f 1ý On
,yÉýept In. , o. remove, sçgrçeý 'o,., 1A. ýn

1PVý If th Gri v established in civil ri fé.
r t e nueuýýt yým"t4£act :1ý

The organizationofý the':Receptio»-Ckxý tMe 7valiewith local.conditions in each town. In Torontù, for

nfflction with the Soldim' Aid Comuiimione the. Y.M.C.A.

the IÇW«hts-ýol Columbuà,, the,,SaWaticn.Ark1y.ý and thë Rotary., Club: InLýondon'thereià.aCiüzens Qnxnniittee

ComniWOn.::Whatever..the nature of, the çlùmmittee, its functions
responibk for the efficientperformance of these

Soldiers' D Ëd tË,

s astbe.prdgeMcýf
g1aýýO ýý Françe.ý,, some 22,000

_ýYjY" ed C44r e _M,ý XÈOW -.4 ;Before. th was egned,

iý1iP estjmgtçd.,ýhatat leqLýt_50,0,90,4ve stýIt W.be brou8#t

Qyer is,.,Canadaýs ýy to 4ýin g .ov-r.,r theue thricý--

IMM it J& W pdw>ge tQdQ-eerythý pýsdb1e -itp kàp the= ýý 1àh

trq% th ý4e fi t'tinif T

-at, the public ý«pbùm;

ready retùMed sin ce lïowrnber 11, wili. have tWr oSan and railw-ay fares refunded by the Goverriment.





Overnehltf Raaebmodation isarrne, e h.of esthrOn atrdahe Con=entho re toorl l toaitseened nurse toginecessaryaxraeents avek beenwh aebfrehand fork th prS9ôýeiourney are taken to the local hospitals where
arr ng me tshav b eth e eoenata fr th 4esry acom m odation. These organizationeralsose nar

MMh'i aa trk e te panie ee hei n eY ded and give thern such inform-tion: as they, desire.

The poett io aénitehsas lir rie4:Sal work to act as its specWa representative at

provided Rh special equipment (maof the women and children. pca taa rtroi e caring unecon a n iedm en Rmtrse t.,ads eldinCr service at low rates.» Furtbiu on eachtrupp ed yn th Cnac manie As o na n hf rMte saR dé os nurse, experienced in social service andsuPPiedby he anaianAssciaton f Gadute I"88- hisnurse carries wih hier first aidsupplies and ane;nr&çcyfun:ofmoey urnýhd b th..PqdÇ4G Sýcity-. he nurse also senda ahead telegrams giving the .]ý]44be.,o.,.,é,p ýnt,<wo Wii a ý4e an th1 e vmbr1i need of assistance.

Th m ,x ar n c ag f rp a S ai e ,1f h e a e t of Imi gation and CooeatiQ
Th e R e C « u f ,o 4 u l n e Çi -P r! On e ganiation of the Im migrtion D ep artm ent -whihýssune.rspqdbjjy fr.theuf rt#rý fte dpedets is outhined in Char No. :9.

Butit à in thehometGwa ntol hntetapls n at the station but from that momnt tillbthe homeIgs "tar e fou ds h ra e l o n ,a bé'Ï e ,î h ost e ffctiv e rp tritfan weoiedonè.
It as arl fond esiabl tat DoillOn-idergaiztion should bedfodnd which would essume're.$P=aity 6,teefcet oknýo h to eev solir' ýwiea and: hildren. As the'

theps àhia toie Fn a,'l4sen are for soldiershièependents, arragèenet

.P s k M a y át * n eesa r f o a ámw i h h v s o . p l e d i l y i t e t è s e d t h tn s e l v s fi nPatiOtc wrk ndý wefaretoco-perte s wOleearedy in this work as they have done in.,the a8kt
ýT k 9 F - è R ù sM t à : ô n n a h r a i ; W # - w i i Re ant e s e t - r o o m s n d h o s t e l s p e a d -g e n



These organizations have already undertaken this w k in.;nc*t Of the large towns and cities, and have workedout efficient arrangements for co-operation. . Thus in or
the Y.W.C.A., Salvation Army and Rotary Club Toronto the. Patriotic Fund is working in coni unction with
dependents from the trains to their resid s- The Rotary Club arranges for the transportation of the

ences- The first inforination of those coming to Toronto is wired fromMoncton or Macadam junction and confirmed by iong-d:ýstaaS Phone after leaving Montreal. Dependentswho have city addresses are taken by the Rotary Clubs to th& homes. Those intending to. reside in Torontoýut having no homes ready to receive theM are tak., ReePtion Hostel where sleeping accommodation,laundry, dining-room and play-rooms for the children are provi4ed. Hostels with sleeping and boarding accom.modation are also provided by the Y.W.C.A. and by the Sa .f.,tion Army- Dependents transferring at Torontofor Western Ontario points are given breakfast and taken to: th&,.tý9ifts- Information is also telin order. tÉat they ma'y be met bý the Receptio ephoned aheadCoruniit -fieirhome towns.tees in t.
SimiLar co-operativé arrangements have aiso been:nm&.&, .ambeing made inevery city, tàwn and hamlet inthe country. The exact nature of the scheme will of course va!>ý local conditions.It should be said that the: Rotary Clubs have révidund ké e transportation fromera , n, tô P train to residencein. the twenty-one towns in which they are repres The 1miofficers commanding the îlitary districts to put a , authorities have also notified all.

a;ààiýÔbiles at the disposal of such work general
ary

VI. The War ýSer,,-ý4ce Gratuity
On, December 21, an Order4n-Council Was Passed Provid.Wt.ýW.,À'War Service Gratuitywhich, it is befievedni" Canada!s treatment of ber troops more generous thaàý Other nation. .The, Gratuity4a :notonly a token of appreciation. It is also meant. aw Aind , to enable the soldier to: tide over thePeriod , between. -bis discharge: ýýnd the. J5.!ýdjng of s

pe Pt
The War Service Gratuity.ïs rmlly; an ertensioll. bf the:,!,pôgaaarge pay'l systèm,*rhich *»:in operationbefm the Armistice. A Jarger grant will. now be rnade to all Who have served at the frbwý whedterdischarged4fw'Ç or.aiter.Nov«e)ex ý4 ý : 4t wrill be.gmçn'avÇr:and above,4'W,"backPaY, e.ý -Pension Or,40thing allwance towhich a man may be entitied. It is given 'ln additio, t-o tb,.,ttetiOn and &Mice whichthei Crovernment. willdevOte to restoring our fighting men to civil life.
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r clam- ý: bý*üldililetmhialn9dl8, who have servtd With good conduct will
MROM discharged on or after Nov sailors discharged before Nôvember Ilth,'r"V'e Vr-Serý Gi'xtuitY according to, theï

1918 -Win ýtêèeiVe wârSèIý ,c Mý any actual theatre of. wàr. Il a soldier or saildiirJ1tý ý ý Noçrý=be ' iratulty on, orr Iltht 1918,:,did not serve lrt:àWbxtual theatre of w'ar he will be en'titled only to postdwbffl pily--aSôrding.to his d"gý,on the old. smle-
gfatùitýI éôndéb of a continuation of thé mýn Il JPýeId allowance and separation alloWance fora petiod

Odlie graded acdbfflWg'itIDýIÊ!e length and character of service. If Iiis service hasbièh làýPM déftmas Wle, 9 ersM gliïýuý is figured on à hi il î4n that of the man who has served only in Canada.gratuity, 193,daya"pay;àýd,'i4wan This is given to the man who- as served three
service qualifies a man for 153 daýs'pay and al-lowances, 1. year'B Overseas service for 122 daysf'àhd lèss than. one year's overseas service Éor 92 days. roimenwto *wvodj&Cmada. SJY, the Srnýspon4inggmtuities in t4 first-three cases are 92,61 and 31 daya'payýand aHow-ances. No gratuit

y 'a. Paid'tO &Ose wbo havem9wed o JÙY iU,ý Canada for less than one year. IfthemSthlypayand alkywances for a inanwhose dependents have'been rtcýiviRg separation allowance should be less, than e100Per mon à gratulty. ont,, U'tY equal to s'eparation allowance will be pald digeetib thé"dêpendeiii éidjitled 'lt6'. it ' :If the m y pay and àl6wances for a man withoutý such de damountto'jýsg'tba.à'$ýO.W-tré*iotoreceive$70-OOPerlýoili'týh. 
Furthereverygratuitygranted*iliaim-ourit 1 toat least one month% Pay, field allowance and OeParRtiOn allowance.

Men who have alread3ý44«,dhOlanrod *911,eird'.VWtheàtmtuity te which théy'àre entitled (less any "Postdisàarge pay'.. t : theylave ÏéSÀved), after February lat, 1919- Application for an adjustment must be made to
àùm -whichitbe *>ldier 'Wae disekarged. : The necesSry -form. to be filied out inoupp«t 1% eaeb elihn for, â4»bzmt MY 16-Obta'n"d fn»n 9àe military headquarters of, each district, from. dis.Uiet,4ud unit pgYU7ý»terq aud.fmm officemcomm"diur zilitia units.

Men vtho: are stW ýin, the M-vice wil, reWvë'theit fjýSt
on receiw &eatSwtý and fun, Month'sgratuity inunediatél9, ùpon iheirýdiidiarge-

b&Y:and allowances froin the, Department. of SoUèm,

eee SddieW, ' ý entwilI -get théir tûity as nôon 0as they'ci%#èýt



VIL Helping the WOUndedt0:0vercome Handicaps
A. A FREjE MEDicAL C.&P-E.

In ou r discussion of demobilization, nothing was said aboutrunded men. These constitute a class of con-siderable numbers. Speaking in Toronto on Dec. 116 1918 deàéiàl Mewburn stated that there were 32,000hospital cases in England and 10,000 in France. - . y F... - 'bé h rried home,- he went on11.ese inuot not Il to say. "Theyare now getting the best hospital treatment in the world and: to Mve them before they are sufficiently recoveredmight have very serious results."
However, as soon as such men are fit to move the, are brought home on hospital'ships in carjofArmy Medical Corps. On arriving at the Atlanti the Cahadian

c Pofts they;aMý'tâken on hosP'tal trains to theývarious militaryhospiWqVd are kept in charge of the military-auth,,,t, tg ýt"fied by a Board of Medical Officers as eithercured or in1such a condition as to require prolongèd,,,,, 'es un 'iriatitutional care.
In the latter case they are taken on the pay rolls Of the Medicà>gervices Branch of the Departinent of-Soldiers'Civil Re-1ýstabUshment and placed in suitable Tw branch is ùnder the direction of Lt.-Col. F.MçXëlvey Bell. It bas built or taken over a large number of in.ýdtÜtions throughout the country and has madearrangements for tWcare of its patients in nurn . ostaale ho't under its control., Thus on Dec. 1,1918,'M"patients were under treatment in Ver.

Sanatorla for treating tuberculosis under the raost favorablé con i. tons are operated in eîvery province un'derthe direct supervision of this Branch. OccuPatiotial -rherapy ime played a big part in the sanatoria where soldiersiare being cared for, and the vast majority of cases recover.
. . lu addition to the tubercular patients, menteUy qjected C"e,<£Wm a large clasa

Branch, **Îch has one iustitutim set aside f i. . 1 of those cared for by;thiB
Or Patiet, Ville 4ýglekeW- tO'MsPond to treatment. incurables, whoCannat take:industriol,..re-education and become ýo be cared for in special: hospitals, one ofwMch is sireedy in operatioàat Tor=to.

during war service are entit.led to receive free medicQ and Mýgý1tveatxnent.
An ex-soldier or ex-sailor who hao a recurrence of a var disability shouldiif lie is -not too ÏH,,gu at Swe tô'thelocal e"cQl.ýRR= of this Deparunent. If he je 'tOO ill, h. ibovg, havéflutt tnÇdicui, offx>--inotîfied -at', once bytdephoné- ýî Shoid4 he be udm ill in a piaS..where: there je.. âd:,,,,p4*eoèn"ve of the:£bepmtnmt,, he: should call



in a I.PSlphysician. tà., givehim the necessary. imrnedià4 ý*tatnlet, and sk him to, communicate at ecé àll de-tails of tÉe case .t 0 the n .earest m iéal offi - of the D'.
ed cet epartInent. Treatment at the expense of this Departmentcan OnIY be secured through these representatives. The I)ePartment cannot pay any bills for treatment whichbave nOt been au.thoriýed by the Departrnent.. . if the medical officers recommend it, pay is given to patients and4ovýanceS are granted to their dependents ýby the DeP.aftmleà .'t, du peri hring the ' 'od of treatment. T e establiàhedscalé of:pay and allowancis that may be granted. dePendgt ent recommendedbý the niedicat.officer of the Departmený preenté thé the extent to which the treatm

t from doing his regular work.
B. FRm ARripiciAL LIMBS.

'eut the wO&. of this, Departmegt. docs.npt.4ecem. IÎV, wi
4top ý ýth the free provision. of medical and surgicaltreatment Anoth" branch has:charge of, the. PrOvemOn 9f ÇTthopedic and surgicalappliancS. , Every m4urnedsoldier who is an amputation case isnot o»l:ý PrOvided bY -the.Government with such artificial limb, as he may te-quireýbut.isentitiedto.havet' if 4bat. limb repgired, ad,;, tçessary,.replacedatanytime.duringhislife-.time. AÇ'Ov=,mSt factGrY bu bçen established at TOr4to, ýI40 are. manufactured artificial limbe embodying tbç,t"t

qxrts have so fat bOm a' etq e-âse as substitutes for the irreplaceable originaiPrt4apedic4t@are.alm '-an f tured heré and fitting d' ir at the princiW.. . 1 . .. 1 M ý u ac a4 Xepai depots have been establish.edcentres in eacÈ unit, 80 that disâarged men, in Peod of IIçrVý-e ment and .repaire, need notjourn allaiý, f , , quip ey the waythe parent factory at, Toronto. The fitters le t, discharged men wearing artificial limbe

C. FIME VOCATIOsAL TiRAimsr,.
hàtxlîcàPWhkh the soldie, has sdfféW th"ýt'Ëh*'h*»t&ty service prevents hi#i frôm working at the. tradeWhieh U:follô*ed'béf&e eàlisting, the, Gê m1or a newUhdéttaken tu train hi occupation and tôàuPP6rthiiftýwbýléý..he.lataking'thè:èou'rse. ThI*w W<ýâMed- on by the Votatimal Training-13ranch oUtheP-e-Establighment Department. The organization of thi% branch is described in ýý Noe. I 2,and: 12A. : Ie.,àDireét«:tfvocâýtiormi Trâfling le Mr. segwwO"h '11ý-14Wan Assistant Director at Ottawa, ind'District Voca-tiOnal OfficerS in charge of the work in eachýdistýilct-'

The work carriëd ïM isof tud type..
9WU», by: whîch is: meant 'he wtWk carried on in the hospitak of thé, Departmeiit OfMilitia and Dejméee and of, the Re-E>tltbIL4'41*ft. Department. This work y, curative in.: Its



-eand. seon- ad fina rnnrsne tis arried on in tiese hospitàls by aceorps of
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The courses themselves cover a wide range and are given under a variety of conditions. Existing technicalschOOls anà University engineering and agricultural departinents, have been largely utilized. In some trainingcentrès sPkndid new schools have been equipped. Most of the training, however, is given in industries. The,C.P.R. Angus Shops, the Russell Motor Car Co., the Acadia Sugar Refinery, the Granby Mining and Smelting Co.,the Dominion Steel Co., and hundreds of other large and sniall private corporations have wholeheartedly offeredtheir Co-operation. A survey is first made of industries ln tach district, the surveyor classifying all the variousoccupations according to the needs of the Re-EstablishmelIt Department. Note is taken of the physical abilitiesrequired by each occupation and of the disabilities which workers may have without impairing their efficiency.Frequently the work in the school and in the industries can be combined, the former giving the preliminarytraining in the useý of certain tools or the operation of certain machines or perhaps the "book-learning" which willenable the man more readily tc, take his place, at the factorY bench.
An important feature is the fact that during all his training, the Department supports the disabled man by ascale of pày and allowanc 1 es adequate for hiniself and such dependents as he is responsible for.A single man while undergoing training receives $50 a nienth. A married man receives dÎrectly $38 a monthand the following additional allowances are paid to his wife for her use and the use of their children:For wife ............................... .. $35 For wife and four children ................ $53For wife and one child .................... 42 For wife and five children ....... * * ' ' * ' * ' ' * 55For wife and two children. . . 47 For wife and six children ............. *"«« 56For wife and three children ............... 50 For each of seven or more children ...... . . . 3A widowerwith children receives $38 himself and
For 01leChild an amount not exceeding. - $35 For four children an amo.unt not exceeding.. $46For two childmn 40 For five children « 48For thý chfldren 43 For six or more children 49As in the army allowances are made for the dependents of unmarried men. The maximum allowance is $55.In order ýto PrÇvent inequality of pay to men in the saine position before the Department, pension, which isawarded at : the time of discharge froin the arrnYo doeB not' begin until completion of the industrial re-educationcouilw- At the conclusion of the course aiso it is Cu5tonlary to give men who have applied themselves diligentlyan extra monthi vocational allowance to assist them during the short period of unemployment. -Up to December lot, 1,984,disabled soldiers had graduated from re-training courffl and been placed in civilemploynient. On the same date 7,176, disabled soldiers hàýd been officially approved for such courses.
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Orphan children, and orphan brothers and sisters WhOllY or mainly dependent on a decýased brother who
leaves neither a widow nor children, receive allowancesGf $16. to $24. per month each. Other children of de-
ceased members of the forces receive from $8. to $12. a month.

In all cases where a pension is awarded a widW or ChUdren, or both, of a deceased member of the forces on
account of death, an additional payment equal tc) twO MOnths' pension shall be paid the first month, in addition
to pension.

A widow on remarriage ceases to draw a pension, but she is given a gratuity equal to one year's pension and
the allowances in respect to the children are continued until the boys are 16 years of age and the girls 17; except
in the case of Mehtal or physi 1 cal deficiency, when the allowanc'e may be continued until they reach the age of 21.
The same pension and allowances as are allowed tO widows and their children are paid to the "unniarried widow"

of deSased sailor or soldier, and the children born Of Buch a union, provided that the deceased's "unmarried

w 'dôw" lived together as man and wife for a reasonable length of time. All allowances to children cease auto-
matically on their marriage.

The orpnization of the Pensions Board will be clear , fTom a glance at the chart. The Board has built up an
efficient staff of over 600 employees, 90 per cent of whom are returned men. While the head office is at Ottawa
seventeen branch or district offices il been established in the 'throu

ave principal centres ghout Canada, and an im-

Portant branch is in operation in London, England. The work of the local branches consists of the receiving
of appliéations from dependents for pensions, the viBiting Of Pensioners in their homes (yearly and more frequently,

if necessarY), medical re-examinations and the handling ,pf ail complaints.
The. narnes of the eight branches at the head office Rive some indication of the work involved. In addition,

the. Board.employs a travelling representative whose d4tY it is to travel from coast to coast, interviewing pen-

s'OnIers and addressing meeting,3 of organizations interested in their welfare.

Pensioners should not hesitate to, consult their district office in regard to any matter on which they May ha1vè
arry doubt ior unSrtainty. District offices are the connecting link between pensioners and the head office of the
Board of Pension Commissioners for Canada Pen8ioners may always rest assured that not o\nly.will theïr in-,
qpiries be treatedwith courtesy and kind attention, but every information and assistancé the district office can:
give will be cheerfully given. In short, when in doubt, a man should call upon his district office or else address
his inquiry to the Secretary of the Board of Pension COauràssioners for Canada, Ottawa, Canada.

The table showing pensions and allowances for disabilities appears on the following pages.
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SCALE OF PENSIONS AND) ALLOWANCES FOR DEATHS

SCHEDULE d"

Rate per nu
Rank or Rating of Mem-ber of Forces Widows or ahCido

Depedent ec eedn

Al.ratings below Petty Ofl cer (Naal); Rank and file (Mila t................. 400e60

Warrnt Offeer and Chief Warrant Officer (Naval); Waratofe.(iii)......... 680 00960

Sub-Lieutenant~~~eac Dependentenn (ilt).....

Parents Brother or Sister

.. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 8 0 0 09 6 0 0
suiieutenanto m e (Nat a l); Liue at (Militia) ........... 7200 00 960

Com anerandCatan ude treeYers seioiC ( EDU); LEeatC oé "Dlta .... 128 0100

uatein t (N a öa l n M ilitia). .. . . . . . . . . . . ...1.. . . . . . ,1 01 0 0

Commodore~~~~~oo ano hihe rak NvlBiaipGnrladhg. 111ý.0i)... .. ,6 0100

una h n dt hL euat a do 2ö33



PENSIONS AND ALL,'OWANC13S FOR DISABILITIES
(ALLOWANCES Fop, CHILDREW NOT INCLUDED)

Rank Class 1. Class 2. Class 3. Clau_4. Class 5. Class 6. Class 7. Class 8. Class 9. Class 10.
Per

Navaiit ikdics 100%, 99-95% 94-90% 89-85% 84-801Y, 79-75% 74-70ÉY, 69-65% 64-600/, 59-550/,

Year 600 00 570 W $ 540 (X) 51() ()0$ 480 00$ 450 00 S 420 00 S 390 008 360 00$ 330 00Rank and file, U below P-Qe: Month 50 00 47 50 45 00 42 So 40 00 37 50 35 00 32 50 30 00 27 50

Year 637 50 605 63 573 75 541 88 510 00 478 13 446 25 414 38 382 50 350 63Serge-rbe--C.P.O. and PO. i Month 53 13 50 47 47 82 43, lô 42f 50 39j K 37 19: 34 54 31 88 29 22

Reg. Sergt. Mal.-Midship- Year 775 736 25 697 76 620 00 581; 25 542 50 503: 75- 465 00 426 25
36 

21
Inan .......... ............ i Month 64 59 61 36 58 13 84190 51 67 48 44 45-21 41 98 38 75 35 53

9 76136
Warrant Officer - Warrani Year 850 00 897 50 765 00 721V 50 6W 00 637 M. 595 00 552 sù 510 00 467 50Officee ..... ........ ...... Month 70 84 67 30 63 75 6b 21 56 67 53 13 49 59 46 05 42 50 .38 96

Year 900 00 855 ()0 &10 00 7«, 00, 72,0 00 675 00 630 00 495Lieutensà-t--,SubLieuimant,, Motà- 75 00 71 25 67 50 63ý 7 0 5&5 00
)0 

0() 

56 
25 

52

-5- ( 0ý 48 75 45 00 41 25

Allowance for Helplessness Year 300 00 ........ .............. . ........ . .............. ........ .......for above rankB not- exceeding -M onth 25 00 ........ .......... ............. ........ ........ ........ ........ ........

Additionai Allowance for
nurzied- nSmbwi- of: poreeg, - ye&r 00 91 20 . 86 4() &1' 60 76 80 72 00 67 20 62 40 57 60 52 80above ranks ........... .... Month 8 00 7 60 7 20 1 8o ô 40 6 00 5 60 5 201 4 80 41 40

Yléar 1,000 00 950 00 9()o ')0 850 00 800 00 750 00 70'0 00 CO 00 600 00 550 00Captàiti--Litt*»cwt ......... Mlbnth 83 34 79 17 75 M 70 84 66 67 62 50 58 34 54 17 50 00 45 84

Year 1,260 00 1,197 00 1,134 00 1,071 M jý()08 ()0 945 M 882 00 819 00 756 00 M 00Major-Liag.-Cûm*and,-r.... Month ios w 99 75 94 50 89 25 84 00 78 75 73 50 68 25 63 00 57 75

Year '11560 00 1,482 N 1,404 M -1,326
Lt.-Col&ý Càmm«dcr.. ýMonth 00 1,248 00 1,17e 00 1,092 00 1,014 00 936 00 858 00

130 00 123 50 117 00 110 50 104 00 9l 50 91.00 84 ýO 78 00 ý71 50

Ybar 1,890 00 1,795 5017o' 00 1606 50 1,512 M 1,417 50 1,323 00 1,228 50 1, 13'4 00' 1 1,039 SÔ........... Month 157 50 149 63 141 75 '133 88
---- 126 00 118 13 110 25 10? 38 94 5Ô .86 63

Year 1,700 00 2,565 Cip 2,430 00 2,2M 00 2,160 W 2,025 00 1,890 0011,755 00 1,620, 00 1,485 00
Btig- Genèml--ý-COmmodore, Month 225 00 1 213 '191 15 180 00 168 75 146 251 135 00 123 75
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PENSIONS AND ALLOWANCFSFOR DISABILITIES
(ALLOWANC D , D)

RANK Per Class 11. Cias8 12 13. Class 14. clasis 1 .5. Class 16. Class 17, Class 181CIass 19. Class 20.

Navai in Italics. 54-50% 49-45?70 _35 34-3oçy,, 29-25% 24-20% 19-150/0 14-10%, 9-5,39 %
Year $300 00 $270 00 $Ï40 oo $216 ôô plo 00 $150 00 $120 00 $ 90 00 8 60 00 30 00

Rank and filé--All b cýow P. 0. Month 25 00 22 -t;o 20 oo 7,,5o- 15 00 12 50 10 00 7 50 5 où 2 50

Ye-ar ilg 75 286 88 25 25 159 38 127 50 95 63 63 75 31 885 00 223 là 191 13 29 10 63 7 97 5 32 2 66Sergean ts-C, P. 0. and P. 0. Month 26 57 23 91 21 25 18 el 15
7

Reg.' Sergt. Maj.-Midship- Year 387 50 348 75 232 50 193 73 155 ()0 116 25 77 50 38 75
Wan.. ... Month 32 30 29, bl 2ýfý5

............... ý25-84 22<ý,61 Ig. 38 16 is 12 92 9 69 6 46 3 23

Warrant U"rratà Tear 425 00 382 5tl atà 'eS 00 212 50 170 W 127 50 85 00 42 50j.. - - ý : . 297 50 17 71icer Month 35 42 31 Il 29 34 e4», 14 17 10 63 7 09 3 55

Year ý450 00 4,55 00 3-60 00 ï7c 00 225 00 180 00 135 00 90 00 45 00
LieÙtenant-Sub-lÀeuA"w.nt.. 'Month 37 50 33 75 - 30. W .22 50 18 75 15 00 11 25 7 50 3 75

Allowahcé for lie0 essness Year 300 00 ....... .......... ....... ... .... ........
for abbve ranki bx)t etceediàg M(-th 25,00 .......... ..... .* » * ý .... >,,ý- ,

", 1 ..... ........ . ...... ...... ...... ....

Aàdition'al Allowance for
n-arried-rneniberý of ý Fôrces, Year 48 00 4a 20 2âý80 24 00 19 20 14 40 .9 60 4 80above Month .4 00 -3 60 3 40 00 1 602 1 20 0 80 0 4020 21,

Year 500 00 450 oo 40() W 350 c 300 UU ZàO 00 200 00 .150 00 100 00 50 00
Captain-Lieuknani., Month 4167 37 M) ý5 00 20,84 16 67 12 50 8 34 4 17

34 17

Year ý630 00 567 -ý98 00 315 00 252 QO 189 00 126 00 63 00
Majgr-7Liewý- Commander. MQrýth 52 50 47'25 441 31 50 26 25 .21'00 15 75 10 50 5 25

Year 780 00 .702. 468. 00 ý.390 00 312 00
e Montfi 65 00 50 624 00: u4, 5") 00 234 00 156 00 78 00

CvmMandýi.... C 50 26 00 19 50 13 00 5058 52 Od 45

Year 00 el,00, 472 50 378,00 :283 50 189 00 94 5075 8 8 66k 50 4ý, 25 31 ý50 U 63 15 75 7 88coloAel, Month 78,: 13 ý9 38

YéËr 1,js0ýG0 1,2 540 ()0 00. 270 00 135 Mri%._ýýnera-1-C4 w40âorc- mont 101B. h 1.12 5 2ý 90 78, is 61 5.0. 56 4ý où 33 151 22 5Gý Il 25
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VIII. Distributing. EMýI0yment Opportunities
À TRE DomiNION-PIROVINCIAL EmpLOYMENT O.FFICES.

In digçussing the nature of
matter is et npl , o theproblem of repatriation, we have already, shown that the crux' of the wholeyment. Our disclarg-èd soldiers-and displacèd wthe.ordinary pea ar workers-must end acceptable employment in

ce trades as.rapidlyas possible.- Two questionsthîuneMployedSe.brOuýÉt into touch with -the ' bs ? are here invoived. Do the jobs exist ? Can
A yeax or more a,,,go it was recègpized that th

in e PerM',Of transition and upheaval following thç coming ofpêace, the question >of properly distributing iÈe:countryliavail
as the provision of 0ýppOrtu abl& labour supply:would" be. quite as important

nities -for employment...., This ýetGgnition bof an act to create machi . . 1 1 . , ore fruit in the spring
deiy which is new the essentia of 1918 in the passing

w.orkers iptonor 44iý of all official efforts to reabsorb our soldierè and war
Mal civifian life. H-ad this Finp1oymentý Offices Co-ordination Act not been on the statute books,the ýrespônsibility -of l okur a-uthorities in chatge of deüiobüi;ýîÎ.ý ýoUld have been .=ch more serious, and the -chance of exteiisive unemployment in certain of our large

brevity, simply 1 states that . the Minister of Labouri centres much,,Igreater. The Act, withcommendable
8 auihOrizý. to aid and -encourage ý_ eiorganizatioa and co-

ord'nàtiOn Of eMPlaymentoffices, to establish one or More clearing houses, and to compi h "' ý I ' .
regarding pre le and publish information

vaffintconffitions of empla'y=ent. UP td;t etated maxi
e u mum the Domirion Govirninent offeredtô Share t.e:ýPrOviiié'.al governmen.ts the cOÊýs. of orga erating the proposed employ-ment offices. -î (Sée £hart, 4.),,, n izing and op

Little' d of the Act u. . "Il "ne tc, implement the terms &tU'ýth
PýItpatîqXi'one OfIýaffié(ï4ýecrgeùc e signing of the Armistice madethe problem of re-

y.,,: -Thé 14,àveiû'bér cog.eMn. Of
the whOié situationlorlS I'nore Provincial and Dominion Ministers canvassed
Of th e Aet and decided that em.POYniegt offices should u e erms'

n béopeiied'.upatdricé nd'ithèt'èrýPlO:5' , . ý . f agtl*it!ý pti es shall be abolislied. As for a separate chain ofemplOyMenf.ýý0ffiM to, deil exclusively with. retuined, BoQijs 'wdLIPIicath'ýI ôf InerY.jaýý le, x b as reç:ogn apart from :the needless
4_ ilsè, OnIr y g'e MÉgle ýcIWn of ofiîce» forboth soldie and civilians

could the preferenIcI rs
P, whièh all ag+.eedwasdesimble, be Kîýyen to the returned meii. A satisfactory compro':M;îseaààýÈéd;'* . 'Civil Re-establishment is tohaýé rePre taê '> ý týPaitmeat: of Soldiers,

sen ves in eých of the local employmènt oees.- To them iffie i u èà "fýëeld'g plret rn soldier il em. oyment'



will come and through them. he will be introduced of the office.
ýto the repW Officials

Standard'regulations to govern the'operati ' ýo offi -ý a standard se
'on f thé de 1 1 t of forms, e-g., applications for

employmerit, employers'request for helpAaily reýOris from 16W'ôffices, etc., prepared by the Labour Department
oiliciâs, are' prescribed for a. This means that ýhije the 16M 1 éinployrnent offices are set up and operated by
thé différent provinces, théy will be conducted A surplus of 20 machinists wili mean the sameUpor, utlifôrm lilles-tÈl âg in Alberta as in Nova Scotia. Compilation blien of statistics, transfers, etc., can thereforeand coffiPbè5readily made. In retùrn for the payment cejýt.ôf. thé Cost, the Dominion has secured the right to
co-ôrdinaté the différent provincial offices, to Of 'fiftý' per : 1 ... . 9, 1 dItc, require certain minimum standards
of efficieh .. - In tiie Maritime Provinces the inSpert their ô .

CY Dorjunion is t0*9anite offices under its uvm control. TÈe Pro-
vincialýGâvef-nmentsý'are providing the premises

Ràcli local officç'(see Cha'rt 4A) will be ir, châ -fie'e9dent with a staff of interviewers, record clerks,r8e of a supeýJstenograp ers, etc. addiàon-and thi 'i'È: In S s an ini there *'11 be attached to each office a numberpof ca'nvassers or salesnien. 'These bien will be cotiU lig the industries of the district, striving todd sell' theýs:ëmý''ces of the bureau to riianufaéturëts nt y out oui time and again that the manufacturershas bWare even more in need of education in regard ple eût office than am the workmen. Through'0 thý Use of the'tht.ý%àésmèn, rougliadvertising and throtigh effi - - - , ;e ' inusi be tâught to dépend on thé local officecient servifor their la ur à

Another interesting feature, adopted, as a < encet 's the advisory cOuncil of employers andeýnployees in connection with each employnient Msen s girep, tative body assi tin the local superin-Suèhtendent is indispensable,. especially when a. strik r (Jçkýout lâýed or is impenc ing.
ithIt is proposed to set up employment offiççýs.' a population of 10,000. or more, and instrialler places, if the. peed warrants it. The lar J' twger. cd e*.Will kç o or more offices, which wal make itPossiblç, toclass of workerýo. §pecialize according g M&y,.4avç one office. for. iunekilled foýeigý labour

and apother, office for skilled,,workme4i. Presen, -mmediate establishment. of sixty-four offimthrau 9 tiie Dp n, to, be in o on $,can for the first Of laperation s soo er nuaryl
'TWlocal, offites. within any, one province are, là cleating bouse in thecapital city.

This is, under thèdirect. supervision of the g - , 4 tog
eiienU:,,,, . te,;4mtef, employmçzit offices for the province,, whoperinSceives daily, reports,. by wire if: aecessary,: froen. each', . . ent. ;Thuereparb show-the activitieslocal

-- 7TÀî-îý-ý t1îýé of joig'o' ti'" about b*9 w«e Éready in
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of ýthe lç!ýgj pffice for the Jay, the number of applic9nts fOlliW'ork, the number of requests for help, the num,ýthe.,SllrPJus labo av ilable or thç,,çxtent a d ber ofa n Ch,,,aracter, of the unsatisfied demand. : The generalsu] ý1 nýCnt th
Èîeà thnrefo're, an. açcurate ýjcture of ýj,'ýîý loYment situation throughoutthe p vi egé: uý h reàý trýWÉionof lab,')U'i as fille bç de18 ý $Cable and POOf.labout in Rellýrew.aiýd.4. ssible. Thus, if the reportsshowasù' iýhortagç of:ýthe sagiç clwSs of labo' rpus.Ur jn. Peterborough, a transfer can eas'ily be effected.T'Oý bandle siruilar transfers between diffexept,;Pmvlnee!'ý Dominion machinery,Department of Labouris, must be set in motion- The.tQ establish three Dominion clearing hPuses--one at Winnipegone at -Ottawa. for, tjieEut -1alifax for the for-the Western Provinces,

by the way, there 1 w ern, Pxovinces, and. one. at 1 Maritime -Provinces (i n. which.. 1 p .rovincesill be no Provincial clearinghouses). Thý dailýy reports which, come into these.clea.ring, 1 houseswiâ..facilitateýthe1 Movment of fgm.lapoùr.from, East tO West in the faU and a.11 similar inter-provincial inigratibnsMOVeme' nt-i$ ike.jy: te. become n1ých, rnOrý-,qgensivý th the 1pigtes mOyinjio ' di h an at presentas abOrer.who Contem-1844t citYýwil1 pq, longer go On t ernéý..0 of getwi th 4nce ting a job-h
définitc Jçnowledge.that.em'ploy'ýmen't is aîvailable'feý h e will g.o.w..itli his'eyes open,

condit, iln ?Lt a stated wage rate and unàer
1,IOns- Mobi.bty statéd. w rkfnL,UFý that, isto ey, e tmrnendously increased.

Of r the C4iýf tFoîibJéý An the een the uttefý ýliýditiong. 'Éýt'r .ýpoý past: 4as b oyment con-any adçquatçý knowledge of empi
ts from tÉé'local offices and clearing houses will remédy th i s to, .a larg 1 e Il eiF.ýèn t. But .the De-'ffll.tmýnt of Labour is not relying solely on thi tagents one iý th of information. It has a1ready;à wo two field14liËering inà ty'and 0 i àâning Wh us r ne n Ose b si es 1sifl --th différentconcerns in thé induSýr . . 'U ; - ; , . i , ', , u n s it 1 is to tràvýfabôuî V ng ey investigating.conditions in a way, esecýring informati dents for le ncouraging expansion. where désirable, andon às té ahticipateà reýÙire Our. F-ach man is an expertiri the tràde whi.h-hérept nts,< Siièýh> *ifi: be iappointffl lâo e, imlJùýýïï tÏ >1 ' ' fit industries, e.g., in shipbuilding. Anothèr-ý9o>ùrce'l thë.' - " t sé ùrýà froiâ àli ti,àdewet Y répor c .. ,Ùhionà and giving the extent i3f uheniplcýYfÉeïlt ihthejÉiàn:ýýal ý , kiy qiiestionnÈcires,,wfll bT. OÙt to all employem of twetity-'five or indre labürers.er'thiiigs, the pày <11' f'oth 'the previous week, thenumber of persona jeaAdj, 1fè,'cýr)è 'i ro a

pàtëdi itqwtdffiént t withiii the gàme perjbdý,'èlassified 4 cause and bY oètùpàtibn, and the àntici-anticipâted. 'n'04Anîmediateý future, This issojjýewhat
af'elüploye'rs.ýàkéey'ýdegâibed it'gàoÙld pjàtý_, Càjad.,in the

tisefulnes8 of its employment Statistics. mong nations in -respect t0:theý adequacy andSuch statistics, it will readily be admitted, areeý9sentia1 to an efficientsystera Of emPloYment offices. They are, so to Speak, "the eyes of the system,
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To complete the organization, advisory counci 
larDominion body, the Employment Sërviceý Councils are set up in each province and these "feed in" to a imi

Of Càn adâi ;; The latter is tô be composed of representâtivesof employers, employees, agriculture, the G.W.V.A. , and other interests, and its function ýriJl be to advise theMinister: of Labour upon the general employni,,it policy of. tjW:]>ominion
Through these Government Employment ()Ih,,will secure such positions as are available- F. ýs. all peMpý,,,,ineed of eniploynieiiL, both male and female,

"0111. this se1pe 8eurce an emPloyer's particular needs, will bepromptly filled. : Indeed, the service rendered be such as to warrant the heartiest co-opera-tion and support on the part of employers of labour. They will endeavour to suPPly only such help as anemployer can confidently take on-the..righ t man for 'ti . Thus, to the small employer of labour,they will take the place o. the employment rnan 
iassistance to his:employnient manager. Th'e 1 r of labour will find them of appreciable

The service of the, Employment Offices and to those who seek eMploymententirely wilhaut charge. bot'.
With such rnachinery'esti4blishèd and in efý Ç'en t Work4 prdýg ' t4e.pîroblems' océasioried bY the demobiliz'a-tion of our soldiers and by the displacement f Î 1 1, ý 1 1

0, ee greatly simplifiýà.. : if the 'jobs are availi able,.the Dominion-.Provincial chain of emplo e t that job-seekér and job-giver are brought to-gétheé iii a way S'atisfactoryth all parties.yrn n'offices Win
A stüdy:of Charf No. 4'will:make cleai the Ous f6iàiùw<lil thé oýg'àhization of the Dcimirlion.Provincialchain of employment âtrices, wÈich have been'd

eýbéd î b
B,_ WFORMATION AND SERV.ICF-.13RANcg,. S IER CIVIL RE-EsTE)P-eARTe1ýXý . PLI) S. ABUSEMENT.Tfié employnient offices are fbr the use of bot] cjeane seeking employnient. Special steps have,howeýý been taken to see that the returned sWdiër.i -Ve tke,,fùfl,ý-t advantage of their service.:ýý-This will; bé ône of the chief functions of the làfortàs 91 _n' 'Serticè! Bratich of. the Re-Establishmént Depart-ment which has recentlyýbeen.,established.: Fur <tr,;étlythig déeltt""t wasrespon8ÎIÂë enly forthe care of in-v4i4e4 and digabled;sojdiem.,. , Now, it, assurnes the re-iabporpoon of all. soldiers, into

civil li(e afterý their: dis rçà,&f4ý1li'ty for,
gçýbyýthemilitarya.4tJo, iMý4re.adY.sSn,!hpweveritsactivitiesbegin

long.. bgforq thepointof discharge Ëýroug_îtâ 8 .4n. England, and .on, all,,transp'PrtsThe organization of this Branch is rather conipl- details will be more 'c'learly grasped if chartsNos. 6 to, 11 are studied. The work of the Branch is. supervW by an exécutive board, consisting of the Deputy
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MinâÏster, UýCol- Healey- the Parliamen
the Asffl 1 tant oirector tary SecretarY, ýLt.-C.ol. Hugh Clark; the Director, Major Anthes; andMr. A. Stevenson.,

In each, of the eleven "Units" of the Department whiCh, by the 'way, coïncide with the eleven Military ý Dis-trcts ' 's: a Unit InfOmation a d Service Officer,,charged with the supervision, of:the Branch's work in the unitté WMch -he is attached. He niust be ea returried eoidier, aiid bef appointing himý the: Departni nt willthle tecônirriýèiidation of: the ýproVincial Returnedsoidiers' Cý consider
OMmission, of which it is désiréd- he should be.made

ispersal statiônas we have ee is à staff of tliè Information and Service Br' 'h to furhish'retu'rhèdeTs pâssing throukh the area m;ith àh:lnforrn'at* ect e arest office of theion réq iréd and tà dir ih'hi to the- neIf the man isseeking emPloyment, the Cômmissioý will rèferhim toi thé fieârest
.Returned. Soldiers' Commission. 

firàtGovernwent Emproynient Office. Herele ýw:ill comi 11, contact With the reýrèsentatîves of the Re-Vstab-Lishment Department. The latter will intervie'w the, aPPficant take a record of his case, givè hitý'suéh"hf6rili_àti8n . and'ad 
U 1 ce hý6..toý1ice'as ma y> be neM§ary, and inâod the, régular àfficials of'the 'ifiý1ace 'his statùs as a ret_g him thé benéfit ôf ýo1dfer.

UkethedisPersal area staffs these representatives in the einploynient offices are.in ýhefirst instance respon-Pible to, th4:1ýçtunied So1dieFý: Commissions, and.,tbýrOugh.them, to the Departme!ýti _ 4uý,to, secqre ý the closestr -OPeration, thé Commissions are tobe regardedes sub-ç, mitteesof the Re-Estab4bmýq
No matter how elaborate is, the machinery provided, there are bound to arise "Problem' cases which it isalmost 4tjapôWUé ýto, It wil be e n bymentsolve l the;düùýaih 1 6îiiiàtion and ServiceRépregéntàtivieinthe:Ëmpl'-office' tO)utW2»all the resources of his judgment. "pathYa»d, insight in the.Uegtmentof such men.:, Hemnustfind them jîob@ Iti ' ahd.me agmn, and.if,.he-baii fWa1lY tO adJnit:fàilure, he is to hand themover to thelaiehoritiesimmediatnyabove hizn. and: ultimately. tv, the: F)=utive-4oard of the Branch where alkthat is humanly pDssibleJe done:to fi*d tjîemsuitàbleejýIployrnent -and ïngke thetwéfficient and contented çitizeim.Ïâft df ;Min ch4nery needà fýSéfidted' Thé Re-Establishmeht Department là divided the lcoùli-

'a pèèiàl:th eaéh of whIch it ill ÉàVe sentatiRepre ve," aboiît and>acting as, àmb Dë' tfnen't,ïli.'thassadoi, df :thé e field à1dng fink: 1bw the
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C. PROVINCIAL RETURNED SOLDIÊRS'

In describing the Department of Soldiers' ÇÎV4 R,-FtaýVîhmeýt, we have alreadytouched upon some as-Pects of the work of the Returned Soldiers' comrnissions. Tliese exist in every Province and are carrying onasplendid work, though under varying conditions.
As Chart ?2 shows, the nature of. the orgarazation of th,ýýÇ,;Mýpiissions varies somewhat from province toProvince. In Ontario, which is typical of.1nost « th -ilCes ýhereis a central body at Toronto with thePrçýVincial Secretary, Hon. W. D. MacPherson' paid Secre. 1 as Chairnum, fýld a tary, Mr. Warwick. Directlybeneath this central bodyare the local branches -

branches have iA most cases been organized, 111 142 of: the ciýeg, towns and villages of the province. , The local
býe1tlhg-General5çcretary and they are furnished with stationeryfrom the central body. It is proposed to organize braneles in hamiet where -there are at least five re'turnedsoldier,5. Alberta and Saskatchewan are adopÉ 1. , , . 1 . '8,ystem of organization. The pro ifice isdistn'Ft;,Ot VIdivided into half a dozen or, more districts o g'tillie - ýzones eWiàry of the district branch isinade responsiblefor the o'rganization and work of thé lOcà'l'brýnéhé, > t4.ý , ý li t urnfor let i n 1h.e,,dMffict,' ein reportitig to the general secretarythe'Province.

The degree.oforganization also varie$ greatly f.r a as we have seén, has atPresent 142 bran es. Manitoba has' provine ýO P"ov'nce' Ontario,ert4, ý 1 S..301'ànidAlb 'hare represented simply by a single correspo Over ùd,,"t.hôt1g In bOth these'eases, some of thelra'nchesCh ndent, B 1 . bia is also well organized. New Brunswick,on the other hand, has very few bran , es-- - , ritish C*M
"'sE of the smaljness ofthe provincial grant-and Québec hasonly four branches. > ýThése figureý §ýill.'give sônlé "f thé present a£railable'fér the reception ofour men, as they return from overseas. 0 Ci

Finally, the work performed by the différent lg bu, up to'the' re 't' >È;Québeë, the C6rhmisàioà fias confined itse-1f tà th P sen , s own no uniforinity. In
e for retûrned then. In Saskatchewan,thë central body has'alsô confined itself tc,,ernplo ôf ilzed as *éïl local "Welcorne and AidYnmýft'. thôi4ý ît liàs'OrgarlÀàeqý8" tô cafiýý:'ôrr thé 'ôthët'funédong'*fiiéh'atýê êàAbý.;-the PrW'ncial Comihissions in the rernainingProvinces.

a't-L,ýgeh àf;i c6d ce èfth prd
e Vinciàl:

long, ftleùt>Depa,ýtrnen't in November,a géd" eht wàis'ieààed as:to the act'ivitiW ý , ýFôei' , h. coà"Of nstâftS,"thè task of findingýém-]ýlo'yinéfit rùèd 'ti-iâti WaséÏttü turned. DéWtitént-s of Labour, actingý'ihe:âaiù ýoi éîàWbyfnéýt offiteÊ' whfi:ýh are'jt6ýbeWjýýMed.' IË11lesn-laller places where no Ern.
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ployrrient Office exists, the local committee will intrcd,ýjWe th, soldiçr seeking employment to.,the nearest
Employment Office,

The cotif five cluties foi ich the' Provincial Commissionsshotild, in'future
erérice,'ýtheýréforé, enumérated Wh

hold themselves ponsible
(1) To introduce the returned soldier to the 111-arest Einployinent Office.
(2) To keép a reddrÈd of all ýreturned soldiers e e1614 ëffiploymént: in their respective districts.

(3) To. deai with c'ômplaihts and ý troubles of returnèd ýè1diérs ýenérally.
(4) To caM on týeir funétions'as a friend thé'rètttrrfed soldier as at present. This inclUdes'meeting bf

trains, t'e!ýëPtions, et'.

.(ý5)ý To organijélocal branchés in municipal ities th1ýoÙe. out the province where such are needed.

The Head. ùfficg. ofeach, Commission -eive a listU all the men as they arrive in port from the Officer
Cýorprýlgadi.ng the Cle A detaijeà aring Services at the port. , Il t is' to ce ed from the Re-Establishment
Deparbml-,,tls di ipiies futlini ýl)gr -be re ' iv

spersalarea -Staff W'hich 4rmaiion reýardin'j; the addreiss, irade, disability, etc., of
each man. AU this information is in turn sent out by the denèràf ýýcretary te, the local branches in the towns to
which the men are going.

Wehave air mis S Re-Establish-eady noted ihat the Provincial C ni 44. rded a sub comiiiitiéés of th
Ment PePartment.,

IX1w Ènsur'ing. En'Plq:y:i'm:: ent Opportunities..
A* CO-OPERATION oF EmpwyBRs.

-MachinetY Jibr brineng the em nt -the emplqyment opportunity »gether, is abýolut;ejy
indîppçnsable.ý Bu h,

nq mýXteràow, efficient sUch>Tne.îpqýY 4ýaybe, thg-problem will not >ç fully solved unléss
.,Çoýployme.nt opportunities exist.. :For this, chie.frelia4Çý,,Mqst bé p1aced upon the ordinx processes of in4qsýry
Relatively little can be done actually to CREATE ehlAbyment opportunities.

The =n1alcourse «. pduStryý:WW, it is hope.d., hrQvÎde,ýs14fficient outlets formost of our:suýpjýs labour. When
et th4 ýtùzeing,,needsef fbe. qjýclers bqw,:thWQ 

for commodities 
qý. a1j 

qne.

hope ÇQUd ýfail ý t0ý.* Ma1izedý ý Thç: she1veý of t4eW0r14,ýeçe, barý.: , Noçmal co sumption.in a çoýntý,ies. has:en
.:repressed.ý Pegp4ýhavçý.bIeenîýw ring qjd c .lothi Ap4: 91 . 1 1 . . P.-Il.,-, _ . :.

ea d: shoes. 1joýiSl1oliý^,st;pplies, hav-e,,b en, allpyýc9.I to
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run. dqwn, long-standing , is çager forý 10etrigl. equipment has not been kept up and the
need for new buildings, new machinery,, new . "'e4rÇ)ad equ,100ee jis very great. The actual destruction in the
batt4 arça of houses, fgctories, railroads, cities has been appal.ling-arnounting in the case of.1ý SQil and Imm,Belgium alone to:over $4,000,000,000. In the f ' 1 '. 1 -.endous need for Products of all kinds, it would
seern strange if any large body of men should Ion, r nla, >J ed because they could not find work. Thise 1 unemploy
need not be the case unless general industrial disorga jz" ;W çonfusion is allowed to develop.

InCa4g&anysuchdisorganizationisal n atiOE4
togeth'erý.ýgnlikely, agodian business men are extremely adaptable and

no.tladdugin courage. Theydo not intend to stand Pa t . waitiqfOýr> thlngs to happen. Rather are they vigorously
grappling wit.hrthedifficult situàtion presented by the t iod uch progress has already been made
in adjusting!their burýnesfflto a peace.basia.. P . . ransieïoliPw . M

. QSaibUitieeOfýOepanùon in féreign markets have been carefully
stuçUed, and'in eome instances tnanufacturers w. - - have banded together to secure added strength1 allied. ý Indue.ql*" -irt!theiroQmpetitionwithforeignproducers. UtiUzafionýb ý MachinerY to Provide the Canadian marketf, Pw, Pd
with articles hitherto bôught frorn abroadhas ajoul ýbeén , #Iylomsidered.: - Sôme industries, at the instance
of îthe.Advisery CouncU.for Scientific and. Indt4$trial. RefflaWS 9muPed th«melvffl intO rèsearch guilds to
stu4y,.,their comüiou, problen:w. They wiU -a W Wprovements in technical: processes, means oftteraPt te dein
utiliging,-by"prodets. and> côneerving wasktes, et,,,,.

cest . . ', 1,aýý Order th&t,*,»»Mum Production may bc obtaitied;at lowest
,.:andihighest efficiency secured In, the 'cOmpetitivt Further, Canadian manufacturers

haýve themsehies, férmedý a Canâdian.Industrial Rengnstmetiop 4ý .èffle;which'has been making a thorough.,study
o£ aU, the problems. of trepatriation and reconstr, ton, and âewiernembers of the best methodsof meeting
thedifficult probienis which now. confront therj.,

Canadian .business men have, therefore, not bee4ý hdtlative and resource in this readjàstment
Peded,.ý:ýTheyhavegýoneiforward.tograpplewthýtbkatuat,, ,,,Ucy, bave donc ýthi% net solely ",,a, means of
self-pre&wvatîoný but,-in partalso, as, a patriotic bave, been held: with tbe Dominion
Goveimmentmgd with the.Pzepiatriation Comrrjittet. oe at these SnfeErences, it was the general
cotmrwusof »pinion that C"adian, buisiaeàs me& had. ,,*ewpSoibility. in.,this transition period when so
tauch7dep=ds qn ýpublic ýpsyaology-,ôn confiden,ý, cbtwâ(ge. > Jtz wasthought !that not only

ingenuity ffi&,btWdesffl tO the- needs c the peatë market,
but that for the time being wages should be Main M,"tî r, rý ... ýpmible àt the Prescrit level and thatsudden.t"Iled as n



rediictiýons in staff shobld be a,;voided ý'1%ë way in whicW Canadian employers have livéd up
totheseýéýýressi'ons bfopinioti-hasýleft ýlittie-toýbé:desired'aËdýàlÉtgmrgýwélI for thé future.

Càftadiàý indÉrstr3ý is therefô .re èkpected to 1 provide emPlOýmént opportunities for all, or ne .arly all those
whà *illýbe'seekink'thera. Them W'111"be relati'vely little: or no need of creating sùch opportunities.

13. THED6màxîioiý L D SETItkÙglqT PýDU'CY-

:There is, hûwe"r.oneýinj"taftt in.ipvMch.
way emýIIDYft*rlt O'pportunities can be opened ùp. That is by a_

scheme of land osettIernerrt. Agricultureïs Canada'g:fOundeLtiotlàJýiiidustéy, the industryatýthe basis of her national
PM%)tdty. Theré:are ýmiHionsý of acres, riot onlY' in the'Weýtem 'provinces, bui alsô'jn the older- parts of the
Dominion, whrch are still unoccupied and uncuftWUtedý . :Iký iýoet; of this territoryi Canada khagspent mua nioney
an& piedged ýfief credit in, estabbghing'an' éxtenliv8 Pient: ýý ted by!tailway:lines and municipalitieg. That
equiP=ent hm %neW beiem operated th, àn3rthing lik'ý full 'ýcity. Maximurn iproductiôn,, however,'must nàw
be,ýCà"da?è vAttchýmM,. if she î to, bear he burdený Of dýbt which:the wiar hae brou' What is n

épupon ltàe. land and produce the food rthat is needed to feed the world and tô
Provide the expmts1required to pay for CanadWs imPOrts ed'tht intereft on lier foreigh 'indebtedn«s, Kpreper
sâeme éf làndý seftL-tnent! wiN -not only satisfe this '11W fbtgleater production but will alio, prdvide an occupation
and .a:hoàte!forasat)otantia.lpfoportioh-of"ourýretoirting,801diers,. For the qoldiér:who is experSncéd tini- fàrïning or
who eaif be: givéh the ýn'ecessaPy Imiain - ihiswilt béthe VMI best f
tGoltfill enrlyq1he additio& to. her chief priÉtarly P«100

a large body of contented ý and : pros , cifizèn'
Both Dominion and Provincial authorities have therefGre taken steps to aid in the repatriatiônvof';ýretùîned:
seUwm bY, faci in,«"Yý,p"ble way. thtirradOP'UGO 0ý.ggriculture as-a permatieti-t Yocaticýn.

in--1917ýt4 VuWirfion PàrliamèntpaâsadzWhat W OVÎq às:the,"Soldieï,ýSettlemmt Act.", This Act'hasbeen
'Pl OP«atiêroior,'ooine hiëntha'and *hHe,, iriyiew,^OftIte rapidly expanding ft-ecessitie of returned meni wry irn-
Pmtmt-ý,ext&Wong ofthe -tuvemment'a policy hà'vë <nD* bien decided upon., it a t a brief summary

oftheprOMt ActýandLtd'its administmtioni, -1 Tâà wiIi. be dvWue,:not ouly-
in arri'MM Wàm ùnd&%tandiný oÏýwhat- is ùýxa4*'the »il4rued ýoMdier undeer

al ed of the efct bfthe;:eroposabft)r thé exfetiàiciie-
Of SoldierSetdementpolicyýIlow



Who iwy apply: Under the provisions of theýpre$ent Ae,ýv"us entitled to benefit as "settlers" are those
Who have served with the Éxpeditionary, Forcç,-.. ar4d Who haýe et with an honorable record or who have been
honorably discharged, namely: (a) any such pemn Who has gétved.in the naval or military expeditionary force
of Canada during the present war; (b) any such Per,00n Who h0Wýbeen engaged in active service during the present
war in thenaval or military forces of the United.1,Cin,dom M of any of the self-governing British Dominions or
Colonies,: (c) any sùch person, who, being a Bri ,d4ffit.în Canada before the war, has been engaged
in.active ser-vice at one of the seats of war in eitil ject o r rnilitarY forces of any of His Majesty's AllieseXý the aval.inthe.present war; (d) the widaw of any ,,t,,whohas died on active service.

Loans týýSeffiers-' Loans may be made by t4ýso,4ier Settwino.i fýoatýd to settlers entitled as above forany of
the î0ilowing objects; the, acquiring Of land fOrý aXrj(ýýjtuýaL 011poocs, the payment of incumbrances on agricul-
tural land, the erection of farm. buildings, the PIrchas-e of stOcWý nugliinery and equipment and such other purposes
àà 4hé. Bôatd nuyeppr"e., . The- money loaned-". -'be'exl: .mm de , tndér the supervision of the Board.

.ýi&ýùri1yandMowW.' In making-anyýldan,'
ýt '8*tVidedAýrChej.501dier SettlementBoard Must be satisfied

of the security offered. 1,9 sufficienttûýjUàtf nt ef the loan, the value being estimted: on
hé'basi9 of the agricultural productiveness of, Y à.,twçoffiwe=iatvalueý of anY 1 other secu-fity givtn;

a1i&ýthat the applicant has the ability to make the'latLd àn, , iving for himself ýamL his famlly after makingfrom'the 1ag krtetest and other Payments which:may beý amýe4jre withieeopw totheland. Thé vahieef the land as sSurity
»illbe detemînéd by the Board by ifjýPection and Ilkst 1 niortgage SecuritY Muet be given W eue -of
Mt<ýldans.uponprivately,-ownedlai)ds. Allioanr,.upàri constitute a fimtcharge, No loans
mwbernade upon,à réasehold, agreement of:&gjéi Or«ther lindttd,'tiâe"The maximum amount which the Board can joan to ttWii$2ibOO. Ail'thisià-notneceuarity:advahced
inýonesurhat.the.timeofapprovel.. Wb=.theýîw . ase, , ýOVeMents, demonstrating his

ttý--r h.,,,W#,Oati$faCtOrY i;nPr
bomfi-dej, aýd increasing the value of the secujrgqVý I=y,.be:supplernented irom time to. time,

R»aymme.,< All loans7sii4il bear inte=t at the
até,.to-,be Ipaid in.equgl annwù: inMalments, Àtwuta, %The principal andîntemst

'nty yý'eam' 'The Bowd ruay dèfer
payment of the first two instalmente to.7 auch later.

4ve::,tlw htnffl, to farm. if his pmvvous
Occupation ha$ not been farming, he may secupe th.,

ffld th J__ .4 OPiai9n Of the Boardhe is,.qixali-
Plans for »khers -are nçw being arranged.



'PrOtWure.': Until the soldier.îà discharged applicRtiOn!fS loan or land cannot be. dealt with. The-.first etep
ofthe I«timed soldierýwho:wishes.;to maké application u.ndèr the Act is tx) proture Érom the Soldier Settlement
Boarck a blank; prejiminàry: information fortn. This maYbe, dont by addressing the Soldier, Settiement: Board
at OttAwa, or 1 Preferably the local' Provincial Office of the: -Board. The records in the Militia Departmentat
Ottawa-will then, bè-: consulted for à -report on the aPplicanti Military record, 'and if the report shows the applicant
to be eligible.ag:à settier, a Certificate of, his:eligibility Will bë igsued to him. His application and qualification
to farm rnay, thén ibé dealt with.

OPeration of Act: Up to DeSmbeý 15,'-918, loa'18 tO:tQu hündred and sixty-five returned soldiers aggregating
$W,85,786 had been .approved. - One. hundréd, and À$ixty-t%ýt -applications for loans were under conzideration at
thatdate., Six hundred and -qeventy-five soldier eutries bad been made on Dominion lande in. the prairie- provinces
underthe provisions ýof, the AcL -

Organiz"ou., , In order, ý to carryout the terms- Of th& Att. officeswere. opened first at W-innipeg Regina, and,
]Edhibnton Tbgst ýoffices:werè,pIacçd i in, charge: Cf PrO1-ÏýI supervisbrB,.under the SoIdierSetZ;ý;t Board.
TO ftimue4hat thejaWstanct given tosokUemwo.uld be Étdoinistered.along sound:lines and that.men would got
beý.e1iCOuraged to ffltle en unsuitable land, HonOtarY "nAdvisory Boards.were established (now to be called,
5ettlement, Advisory BýW5). : Thése FlonorarY'130ârdý9 of men fitted by long experience for. the
rO4>msibâity,,,Üiee! und«tooke and ýthese men have givmfreely of iheir services, to the gen", advantage.of ail
concerne& ý cLateri olbmwem opened atiMontrealf T1XO1ýto and, Victqr.a* witb eimilar Loan; Advisory Boards,
U49rrangenkents made witb the4Ministerof! Agrkultuflei »Prince EdwardIsland, the: Secretary of the Farm!Loen
Board forthe Province of New Brunswick, aftd.theýSecretgj_ýy. of the. Nova Sçotia. Returnýed Soldiers' Commigsion
fOrlhe 4,t4è Act in these provinces-

Dmitdon, -Ueds: ý Tln*e Io= Wantje the,.Main:ftatiiie,àf the, Soldier Settlement: Act. ýBut;provisiott is::also
made dér the -fi-et'gràntiùg of! lând ýto réturned aoldiem. ' Iii, ad(fition to- his ordinary civilian right:oi homestead
èn1tT(ýà »MiiinibniGrownlands;afurtherquarter-sectiOn-(160ýatres) may be grantedhim undétentryonsuitableýeràeM, tmià - ýNo fees are,ýharged in: cSillectiOu an»ith-a7wdierentryýandiilo g:are.grantedtotlhe'soldier
who enters for such land on the aune terni& as if, the 1alid ýwýprivateIy owned.

ChMulrihikofiptiông hm lbeén: ins*i*di býr the'BOUd.into the question ef the,"àuitabifity for soldier, séttle-

T; lie goâd ithe Solditi Settlement Acfon land which W n& ýVhhin, aî;rraSonýi
able À& the ttmMn4'honieytead;lands ýwithin: fîfteeftý n 0é* ôf the! railwhvg



in the Prairie Provinces have been withheld frorn ôrdinary ,,IW.settlement, and only soldiçr entriespermitted
thertin. This réservation is a ternporary one., andýWýas madO-IOrýthe purpose of conserving to the soldiers such
good1ocations: as might be availablë,and Of enabling the IkXýd,,-to inquire into the charàcter of the homestead
areas adjacent, to railways. Ttistobepart'cularlyrioted réservation does not mean that all land which
is available or which becomes available within fifteen miles oi:rwlways is reserved. for soldiers as being suitable
for soldier settlement, but merely that ordýna 'egt has 'been excluded in the meantime fromIV' Îandirâtricts near ihé 'r'ailways. ' The Board is of, the ýIë rernaming homestead lands near the railwaysPinion thýtoffer very fimited scope for land settlement. of retu that the bulk of it is. unsuitable. Soldiersrrièd soldiçm,,,anare adviýéd'fhaî thé Board has beenu.nable to a ': -ý. ý , - . ýý ' ' considerab'le areasadj-sLër,ýta.'n that , tbeë a , re, anY acent to railways
of Suitable homestead lands: to whièh it can dl n, t. up to d rne

Meral seWý , en 
ate some eight hundred retu

soldiers have made entries on vacant Doininior,
iii npectý:tb the reserVing of Dohiiùiôn lànd§. fôr; ý,ý*béhnîning thé classes ofIands open to entry,

thé Étaitting of entriés the perfdtýmàce of dutùýs-Y i a-pýliàtidW*)?-pàtent, été., the administration is caxried on
býr the lâteridr ýý ent, through the vâriouà lo,îîuâý'ntncies as in the case of ordinary hornestead
en 6tý .

T<eanýpôrWion Raièe: Thé railwà CÊUU& have *s
.the Y com ý - - ho*n a commendablé ývîIlingness tciPatiés of .. - , , . 1assistý rètüiîieId -soldiers. in settling 'upéù làndîll,3e the àeelôf'.8plecla trarisportation ratm Aftér s'ome,thOfflèrences bêtWéen érYi ahd'thé' Gýernrherî'týj thè,lOw bùý ceAt Pét nÙle *às'granted by thèm. This

rate will apply to the soldier's first trip to work , attend an agricultural school, or to look f«
w1th a fariner, tý Iarid;

it wifi als6 apply in «se the soldier "hes to i.ttmarhý -Pose.to hls;,howt deotinafiýxi for the Pm ýCf transporting his
gondat or c family. -to hisIarffi, the: saine -rate beiheýaI8Oý allwèdnWd*,ýý aduit membem ôf hio fàMily whèý journey
withhimýtuthefàrxh. Childrern betweenýtrelw and,,Rv, pj wfire and ffldren;under five travel free.. :The
ratewfli ônly be allow-ed by the railwây agents ôrr theproductioWs &I-tificate. issued to, theýreturned soldier by the
Soldier Seulement Board, or its authorized representatv ha et er ed toreceive

e,,st",t ttheihcdderis;ïs ti entiti
su4i 1atý.. :As OiçmaFeforma4ties t(? begage thr nîWý nsand, ascerýain-

eýh. the cornpany regulatio
ýn4itary. ;ecqrds - pplicants, aee- -wamed. that: ItJbýý. ceTtificaýe well ahead of the time.týey,

wisb tg çoquiqençe- the:.trip.
It. ýgËjtthe provisions of; the; above Act look, chiefly.lw tü be eoted

to the, settlemmt oLretumed men upôh: Dhin ý,QrOwn La*o e4to the rendering of, financial esgistanceto
menýwhù own farms of their own and are able to give firs ý ',,,Woecurity for any financiel agsistancezrendered,tra



s-uitàble and available for the purpose àf soldiera-mountofDorniniOncrOwnL'arids
ffltierneryt wm ýàisufficient tü -satisfy the re -rernents that Su14 reasonably be expected and that whik additions
could be made tu Xvailable land, ýchiefly in morerembte pà m.l:by wry oonsidétable -publie expenditure, the z entire
Problem could Mt be adequately taken care -af ulltil found t-o acquire privately owned lands.

The d irability of acqùirlhg land ined arost no e'Crô
es sý privatély Ov t ohly from th è, fact that'avaitabi own'tàùds

er stanéé that ]3oýnjnion Crown Landà'w.ere f be fdu d à y ii fýur
W e too limited, but aisd frâm the cireurn

prOyýces of the Dominion, whereas it was manifestJY 0 fàlr and right that federal actî,ý1'iiesý in. soldier àetde-
1 mentshould' bé éd on gorôuëIý in ÀlIcarri adequetely and vi eprovinces. Itfurthërseem'edéc,6nio#iiý-altysound

state ehould for t e pèsesso direct itAPO IcY M o ring into pro Uc io.n areas o, a
owne but for one reason or the ôther not unàei cýltivatidd,..

1 t is, thereforoe, proposed that, at the; ,pp,,aching -9e$$iÇýp of the Dorniffion Parliament le lationbeenaçted

giving.ýto the Soldier Settlement Board. power to;acquim Privatel'y owned landsby expropri
fer ýhe -purpffls Vf..soldier, settlement. Thé Minister Of the î Interior hasý aW urged up.S, ese;itatiýjqs.9f: the
Provincial Governments that in any cases where land i8 acquired by such Governments for general settIfflent

M1ýes a- prefqrence should be, giveain. ýhe dis"itionof,,surh land to -the returned, soldier. . It is rçquested-.that

any laa4s so:a.cquired be, f1rsý:madç- availabîe'JEor ourqhase,4 'the So ier .Seulement Board, at,. th e price.. of
thý be

4fflisition. :and for, a Iiniited 4ra In tÉis *&Y _4ýcip!e,,of preference w-o' àçarîý and firM1ý

laftd mtfletnent polky,*,âl show:that âUlth pMiisîwvý. àM. utge,:the coiOperation cýf Prx)vincial Govérninents, and
leolatum by -the eri#ctment ow their, part: of -suck Wel8lion as wili prevent epeptùatiw încreases in the:value of
Me landi.l. Tbe sucem;of thbe effortsýw.âI of: CblIfe 1e«UMteý tbe benefit of the "diers in keeping, ta, the; lowest

liuiit-Snsieteht-with fait deeng>tke cost of theký'i*rm5-,, u:_

5M. tÉe,'Ilié>'Sbldiét SettIéffiýýM, hae ýex Pýre 9 a fhâtý à -*ôtild béïn ýýé inieresS ôîýheý jreturýèd ffièn
.àïidi èaa týà thé àû :of S61dier Seffléffierit gîè n-é'1_ýdWif they" be Ovéà 1 #àwët: to: àcql not on ý-Iafid.
but aleo stock, and equipment such as is re( rming operations. To what èkténtý thé of thîg
Pàw« wlit be huni< ùacegiar'y cantiot of coursébê stated i fil is. bilieved, howëvtýi,'that by tWto7 nitaià the Rôard
wM'bè,àiabIe4ýtw bý ýf, &niédi*âble heýp' TIW âfheftdMch tw ýàubnù1ùeè 40 parliainent wi

SU6
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The assistance of the Board willbe availabletP a soldier<,Offler "' selecting lands,,iii o .rder -to enable him to
get the best value possible in land.and to ensure that the aWon: which lie may seule will be of such fertility as
ivit.h. the- exercise of reasonable Perseverance and will,.PetWm.- a corafortable living for himself and family.

if the -settler is to make good, either on an itgpM f niaking it
pay for itself, he has to fit in, with his surrou ved far*,Or..a piece o raw land to the extent of

Heand,.kir, -fami, y must be satisfied with the, life. His
capital, his physique.and hispreferenceshould fit hi$ farrn. xWefore, in order to start him right, Qualification
Bo#rds, compri$ed of men who have practical kriowled.. of 19-1-04Mpgre being inaugurated in the various provinces.
,Counseegre being instituted at Agriçultural TrainÏag Jpf,,.Fxperiraentai Farms in every province of the
posnimicu. , The soidier will be 4ssisted tojocate ýAiw: lie has located, lie will still be, helped. and
supervision will be given as to his initial exPendtiture,' and, fforts will.be made to give him definite direction
during the early years of farming.

It must be'pointed out that in order to berlefi .ý".:Idler:'iettlement scheme, the tnan himself must bet b any'ffl
preparedtornakýfarnlinghis'lifework. Thepreced &éîýé South African War, when men were rewardedënt set
*ith a' grant of land for their service, is not béing foiiow

ilie great object sought is ta add to, CaiiadL-ýn.- bya comprehensive scheme 'of State assistance, a
'Substatitial proportion of:our array and thug toý,b1 ,adilsttial structure of Canada in its most vitalÙild into
sphére'thé best body of 0' Ur citiienshiP. In ,r iwhelpéd and the nation. grows strônger.

tlis WaY the
A summary of die Unes aldng.which the cô: àà to extension of soldier sefflement will beted pur ;,nientver eo ý-îént topresen to lament ils ntairied in a càblé d. tlié'CaAàdia>n ÈrîCo ime Minister when intch r'

F-helahd'b yý the Minister of the Interior for thé men overseas. This summary is as follows:
64mV . tio'1ý

proposàI to Provincial Conference in' 1 > ...OU to Parliament of'new Soldier. Settlement Actin
erpbqdyine the power. for the Board. to ac'ýuiré bihér'w'lse, 'lands in a4 1 y p : r ovin ce by Soldier

Boards. acýuireà provin yýurÉ'Séftlémërit Board eitherdirectly gr Cirough'pr ropr 0 oard
îý fiavéfirst privilegý for'a riniited time to tàke ée price, thus giving' soldiers the preference on'ýa1l

Same a
land acquired in general system. Our Board is also to b ýwered to, purchase stock and equipmen 1 t for sol-'

eIlouse and,,buiL&
,L"de âcqWxedas, abow. wil besold to sold- ng plan tWenty years or longer atý five per centX-IM Oa aland tobeli ageý and suggested limit of, ftve thousand

dolb", Fech ýýdW to, pay one-tenth dawn with m d, ýy.,Bo*rd. in ývery special cases to reaieve of :this
obligation. Board then provides soldier with t,ùpýto fifteen hundred dollars, no interest ftw

and -eq
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two years, and thereafter five perý t short têral. As soldier, imcen proves land, Board may advafic ô one
thousând dollars additionallepayable on amortizàtion ' plaM indian lands adéquatély surrendéred: and spéciallý,
valuable Govemment landg wili bot also madeavaitablé foiiale tô soldiers whôwïlithènýbèientitled to assistance
under above plair. ý Soldiers; gecuring land privatelY'where4tëttns approved by Board; àlso eâtitled assistài1ce for
equipmeüt and teadditional assistance for ànproýmemeàt as-glbevei Ascheinézofpracticalagticulttirâl'èdùr-ation
has been'nýàtuk*ed, and is now in operatiôn. :: R,,,ë' -entatives'« ýthé Board are overseas ýnow tü inaügýfaJté wôrkthere.. Most ca-reful provision will be made for testinÈýqualifiýâ bltioni of àll'âpplicants ahd oril5ý probà y sýccesSý'
ful men accepted After settfement ever-3ý possible supézvîgioti and entoirragemérit will b giveý. ýAl1 'hotne-
steadable: lands or -Piovincial Crovit lands inadé/avail aiýlè: by provinces mày, W h6tnésteadéd âùd soldieË
assistance théteori,'uridet- plart of présent Act."

Chart No. 18 givçs the orzanization of the Soldler ý>ettkmentj3oiý.rd.: Thé'. Býoa'rd, wý4,i rçportr, to the
1 M nister of the interior, consists of th ree inext& Malgr Ashton S. Maher gnd W., Bj-ýçk, ch rmaA.rk of the Board will beThe bead office wo' branche& , The, Agrieultural Trgining, 4ranchge of. the short courpes, in practicaf farming'wwill. have char Jýý are to be giyen to pQldier-settl", ýv4o hýwe no -

agricultural Ox'peýrience. For tÉis tii"ýat'*On W'41 be,workfullest, u made of, existing instit-gions Suç4, 4 the, Doni-
inionExperimentalirarnBB 'içh, thé iPrpvMýial ýDePgrtrJQents of Aýricu1tvýe.#e PxgTicu1turalÇplýéges 4nd -the_ýxvem1ty-_ The Loans ran supervise$ t e acKhaki U Î; i h 111ýWstration of the loan provýsiot;ts of the Act. TheLàýdS B the jLàý'j ýýeý therancli. makes, use of, the Suývey Branch an sSranch of the Iiiterior Departn-îený fb sui
land, 'dét, ferm. ne t e classes..opéfi or entry, and.a mtms.er týé, ranting'of ehtýies thé Pý utieg,theaPPI"catioàef" t 0or p a" ents, etc. The Ëý uiprnént'Býànch 0 .. e Bâârd will h h f ih' portant iïave c arge of ç yery im
helping'the iýdldl&-settier oper e ýýýà-ý piLs forquipmen., orhis fàÏming venturéý-helpécure the pr' 'ing hira fç

In the livestock séétiàn of ilthe Bo;aiýÎ j: - f; Oe L o nion De artak u!:seýoÈîhe ence o. tock Branéh of. tb D mi iif. of Anwu M experi p ýmÇý g

AThe duties of the provincial supervisors who WW é"- ý6ùt the work of the Board in the field bavé alreadybSn ýdeux!W: in.. -a 'ýAldvm Loan or Settlëment ýBorad&, e Ad-ýisoryufficient detaiL Iu addition4à thé FY and th
th«se supàvisorswiH have.thé ",gtande i(ff a staff of land apprài th'evaluàte the fimd,studént advisors, toadvisethe acàdierwhý ýheýisuddflgý his egrîcultural. courseand. farmînà,,àd-vigereý'(pracýflcàl

W=M),tOadvigehÙný-dtèr-hehasdefinitelysetýeupôn:hià-fariii.
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their representatives to London and be making inVeStÎgetý0u,6n their own actouat in an endeuvûr to find business.
The Canadian, Ui,-àon in Londen and the Cacadian Treýe Commission at Ottawa stand ready at all times to
give every pQmble '«stqilce and co-operation in their enýýavors.

Tht Overseas Mission bas already visited the devastneed battle arew and been in consittitation with the Gov-

ernmente mrewnM. The fire resiit of its efforts is tht «-dex from the Tinber Controller "f Great Etitain
or,-approxialately one billion square feet of Caradian týR'bev*2d representîng a total ttartsaction in motSv val ue

of about 1$40,OMOWý For this, aC.anadian cr"t had tO be aryanged for thé Impetiai Goýv«uoSnt. ý f t iâ ex-

pected- that similu à-editB wili, have to -be g'raMed -in the cW* of all swh ordm.

If is CO'hfidéiidy Éxýý thàt this timber orde'r ig but t1je forerunner of a large number ol export oïders for
the materiais wlifch will tiè so'badly needed in Europe and whiéh Canada is so weil fitted to 'supply. If these

'Ze i ' éonýîîderýLbfe -,ýolu* nie, the effect On Cafiadian i dustry win be Obvions. Eýmp1oymeiit O'ppot-
tuWifies: will. be pje0vf&d %r large ntIrnbèn of war veteradà and war workei s.

D. Ttri A "LÉAt)" T6 '"Us"kt.

'PUBLIC Woprcs..

WhHt diS4dianS-muet be pbÀSd upon the ng)hnOJ Ouws-- of industry to absott> the thrée atrearna of surplus
labor, which ayé being throen:ùpon the labor market, it ie nuxqnimed that there ràay be a bcief period of uncer-
Wut>* bdore tbéucport orders have begun to came in ill SÙffWènt volume to give the temmiy "spatt" to induetry.
During this period the Government feets that it fflY'dO ixqeh to stabilize conditions and gi-m a "fiýad" tn buginess

n'9,4, ýbY emWkiýqq. upon hg proVam of public works-

Duriàg the.*ar'many imp«tant public *Drký', h'âvè been held up. Hôn. Mr. Càrvell, Minister of Publié
WOttgý; hm bii P": àind preparations made t. PrOceed *4ý the mo" necesfflry of thege just as soon aý Wêathet-
t6nditl0M-'péýnît. ý1'he7Répatrîation Committee ha8 ftl" been in touch with the Pýov1riéiàt Govermnenfe;and

ng upëý théru the 4toMity for sitnilïtr: action. Of tu ree; ail uhderta'ýings
Mutlickmýtiéc "*i«V to i6ipresoi, u
8hould Aw -txèhxjýd 'fperâ. -thesé:plans which me rIOt Ofý'ti4ndanwntal ecmôtrie raerit. With se raàhy wbrthy
Projects for the improvement of our roads, harbors, waterways, etc., calling for attèntiinri, thÏg ýv#1 ffet bè, hâm
te do.: Tbe bffl ngaftd public *ôrfw prqrum nOW in sight wifi provideýe=p1oyMi± for nùtny retumed tioldiers
and imr wortem,:



ir lst 11Wbe expea.

cure. li.., ýnier ofRailays ndÇanals, states that as

"Oud 'ý b aiflbedin ariusrailwys undetakns.

Gatnu jýSahpbuld gçgamduing the sSo f 1Q99 Vrlious

ztivity~~~LQ ag..eftî ab nd t epeey -àpa



On Februarv 4, Hon. J. D. Reid made an important announcement, giving in outline the décision which the
Government had reached in regard to road building. An extract from his address to the Eastern Ontario Good
Roads Association, meeting in OttaWa on thé above date, is given below. It is the only statement of the Govern-
ment's policy which has so far been made public-

"In the Dominion theré are 250,000 miles of roads. ý4e'
. so-called 'first-class roads' are betvveen large centérs

and large markets, roads travelled most by the public, urbýn and suburban, and they should be of the permanentchàracter to last aim ; t foi all ti e. Of thi'ý àass, we have ' ouos r in s ab t 10,000 miles in Canada.
"The 'Second-class' roads are those leading from large centers to smaller market places, the provincial ormunicipal road, not built of the s -class road.

ame high class construction as the first
"Then there are 200,000 miles of concession roads leading from farms to first-class roads.
Insofar as the first-class road is ccïncerhed, the Dornifflon Government is agreed to, pay an ainount towards

the cost of construction as would be fair and reasonable. : It- is the intention, and the bill lias 'been drawn and is
now'before a sub-committee of couricilto place an aniouiit of money as the Dominion's: share of as much as can
be Possibly expended in the next five years by the several provinces in Canada. We will have an:,estimate of
what the provinces can spend in five years and will set aside an amount to be extended over five years so that
every province will know that it has the Dominion Governments share avaiIable for all the roade they can build.
If the estimate falis short on account of a large number of roads by any province, the Dor»inion grant could be
SUPPletrierited. 1ýcan n'ot give you the amount but can ;I-Ssure you it will cover what ur ti "' wi after
taking,'fhé thattei u *ith the provinces. I arn not in a .position to say whàt the proportion will be'but so farP
everythffighas been môst amicable in the negotiations between the representatives of the Dominion and 'of the
Provincial governments. 1 am sure you will be satisfied with the results.

"The Dominion feels it the work of the provincial 90vernments to construct the roads. We do not want to
have anything to do with construction. Ail we ask of the local governments is that they submit plans and speci-
fications with locatiorgs,: sQ tha.t. our. engineers may be sat.18fied that the money is spient for perçaa=t roads, not
for jroadý that wM be, useless in four or five years. We will have our inspectors.look overthé work and if we findit ignot--upto spéci t attention:.ofý the pro-yin

we. ýyilldraw lie cial governments,, which,. 1 am sure,ý also
want-to give thefflPle the best roacts 4nid, to expend the n»ney to the best advantage.

"Building good roads WUI give employMent to inany thousands of men in the Dominion and we require some
public workanow to give employment. By proceedingwith road work in every province the relief will be large."
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loan to a cç shall fflt. exceed the ),ppgrtion of th!ý said $25,R)QQû(ý which th Vopq1aýon of t> said

province beais td the total populatimn of Canada.

3. That the loans made may be for a period not exceeding 20 years with the right of any province to pay off

the whole or any part of the principal of the loan at any tinie during the said term.

4. That intemet at the rate of five per cent. per annum.PaYable half yearly, shalf be charged upon the advances
from the datea thqved respectivejy.

ne MinWer of Firîatice- may aý_cept honds, debent«es or such other form, of security as he may approve

evidencing the indeb"ese of any provincial golern""t f6ý loans made to it.
&: Mvances are to te made frgm the V.,ar appropriation..ýý

7. Advances may be nwde as- sSn as a gen" sÇhenltý'Of housing shall have been agFçM upon bet-ween the

governtrient of Canada an& the government Of the Pmvhiâiý.applying- for the loan he'reun'àér.'>

Speaking of the action of the governmeqt Sir Thomaý'whit"e said thiiý apaýt frora eçý, recpgjri4ed valuç oý
betteý housing from, the stapdpoint of natI.M nikrt, and' morality, the problem. vias of ex eptional iiii-

.1. ' ' - .. - - - , ý 1 .çý1 P ',
ying out 0. ýa V190. y, of betteý housin& ýy tbe proy n.cial governmeiUsportance at the ti qz becauïe e rOs- _ÏÉ > cari- '48 tPýic

theand municipalities would find emplo ruent during r.e-ccÇstructio;i ?ericKi fo of artisausand
branches ý;hén fully

wor.men. Th,'Ëuildingtradesinàll ?, ., 1 a1-Wayý,require a largeamount ofleor, skilled4t onceby ml nici-and unskined, If pbLns for model house construction or ineiiit,. ýake - ' ' ' -ial workers' should be n up, Il
pallties haýîrîg w1igested areas of, populatibn, à grea..t.,deàt,',Of employment would be afforded during the coming
winter in getting pr.eý4red th ýriaj for beZinn'

necessary mati construction in the.sprihg,. This would;benefiçially
affeetthr-tu býr 'dý' d coaýiàeràÏeindujstr;y car a unt of actual consiruc-nýbing4il .9ý,,értradçs. A Mo
tion could té do'né (fýr&ýg the- winter,

The Donulgion g9viminWqt bad fixo aý reýý,,Qf ti£1tgqý4t, lqwçr tý4n t4gta whi it wag 4bjeý at, presgM to,
borrow, . rgonÇy Iý felt owýwg,

ýr 1 nx . , 1 - mPOfýý _ of t4 mattýrt4ýqd, a§ 4. covt4ag-,;
tign towarcls the çar7Tiijg, q4t Qf p of. be4tqr 4944Q9 by the prpyincial gov=wen - n4, nugicip4 tips,
throu4 put the POM111PON tw that aJ0,Yý, tPtý ýýf i4týfflIt tq bqrxowm VI ipiportaxçcJaý
mâï ÈeÏtý housingschemeseffectual. ItwagnecesaryaIsQt44ýibý.lqgn,%s .. Pçriod in û
that the arnortizaýion of prilicipql shoujd not iin,-POSe t99, an anriual hurden. upqn 4orrqv

Thf.-m* a4
ijwýPe sti4te view thein.

i#es, would 'bÇ,ý'tq. thé, uýupiçÀP' e," Yý COQÇP-r4C4 îýj4ý_tjý4utiqs..Iplm prfflnSs in whiç4 they werg si444pe. 1 n
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N. W. Rowell, Chairmian; Hon.

1 Provinces the question of their
ve in view. The Gommittee will

ing schemn in order to secure the

ew to agreeing with them upon a
ses coutemplated.
i co-operation of Thomas Adamis,
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h~ave alreacly been formulated by

abour questions to act as a sub-
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Qk ralOgnization, Tholetee

£14. Organization of Dominion l n 0<i ojymnent Offices.
4a. Organization of a Local ErnpOtrent Offce5.General Organization, Eýpde'Civil Re-establishmient.

6. nformnation anxd Service Ëaih et of S.C.R. M. D. No. 6.
7.ifrmation. anid Service Bttt . .N.7

8.~ Inormation andServicei. Br M. D. Nos. 4and 5.
9. Inomto ahd Service rna M. D . Nos. 1, 2, and 3.

10 Inomto an evieB M. D. Nos. 10 and 12.
4 ~j~j ~t~ati~iranchic M. D. Nos, il and 13.

12. EeMdýOffice. Vocatinal T *i4 h.
- 12a. Vocational Training Br4aUc ýi . .1ý

a 14. alei Organization, *.#M adoners.liiaUn

a 1Cenera Organization,. DeparAeto Intçur
.18.2. Tw Tes f Orêaniza Sh Re4ýetîMà'Jèr e odes Ciiiso

2.0 -Gen al OranizItion ea.to

Tw ye fOgaiairf, fttYlURtundSoli'C
2a, Muicpa f.d bOrgaiatin ...

a4 ýRpfÏt. . nWortfe
II 29. eneral OgnztoK-u ra ùs
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